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" To he, good, is to be happy--.Angeis
t, Are happier th"ari men, becaufe they are better.'; ,

~~%~~ H 0 U G H' every peifon born into the
~1'"~,!f,~~ world ddi.res happinefs, yet, alas! few;"

*~ T ~

'*

very few, putfue the proper and certain
means to acquire it: the true r~afo,n of.
k.~~~.n which failure is, becaufe they feek forit
.
in the creature, infiead of. th.e ever-.bleffed
CREATOR; in "things pleating to depraved;blincl, finful nature, infiead of thofe \,'I'hith aI'e fpiiitual, and folelv
adapted to fatisfy an' im~ortal fpi~it. Thus we fee the
unconverted, as they advance in life, dnl y change their
toys; and refi contehted with the vain {hart-lived poffeffion of temporal and llnfubfiantial gratifications, in the
toom of fuc;h as tend to procure f6lid a~a affiired happinefs to all the powers and faculties of the foul, by leading
it to a kno\vledge, love, and enjoyment of that all-wife
and inconceivably haJlpy SeurCe of being who firJ1: in-

~~df~~~

Qq

~ufed

.\

3 14:
~fufed the immortal principle (a [park of his own divinenature) into the new-formed body of Adam our proge'"
nitor.
This once noble creature, who came forth from the
ha,nd of his glorious ArchiteB: a perfeB: model of the
divine perfeCtions, being created in the image of God,
and by his excellent endowme~ts was formed for complete and permanent fellcity,-in a fatal hour turned his
eye to the world from his God, the only beatifying objeB:, and the Fountain of blifs, with whom he ufed to
have fweet and confiant communion, and fought happinef~
in forbidden pleafures and lying vanities, thereby turning
his back on his Maker, and in ~im upon every defirable
good, and confequently involving himfelf in inexp~effible
••-

lnI1ery.

I

In this unhappy and irremediable fiat~ all mankind
(though inconfcious of it) are plunged by original fin.,
and are thereby become alienated from the life of God;
evidenced in hating what he loves, and loving what he
hates, being enemies to themfelves and to each other; rebellious in their wills, dark in their underfiandings, vi-'
tiated in their affections and incliilations,averfe to every
thing good and happy, arid only difpofed and capable of
adding fin to fin, and wrath upon wrath, till they incur
irretrievable' defiruB:ion both of body and foul; unlefs
almighty effeetual grace, through a Redeemer y fiop them
in their mad career, and in mercy {hew them the way to
true felicity and peace.
, The unhappinefs of mankind, arifing from their total'
degeneracy and apofiafy, appears not only in their infe
fibility of the ruin incurred, but likewife in the obliquity
and perverfe application of thofe powers with which the
beneficent Author o£ their being endued them. For
how dreadfully does Reafon, originally the lamp of God,
~nd his difl:ingui{hing charaB:erifiic in the foul, militate
againfl: the happinefs Of its poffeffor, by calling off all
"
allegiance
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;tnegiance to it~ Sovereign, rejecting his word,~ill; and
way, and vainly ~uppofing that without light it can find
the way to that one and only good thing for th.e children of
men; that without life, it Can rife from a death of fin
to a life of tighteoufnefs; and that without il:rength, it
.can even run th,:: way of God's commandments, and do
him acceptable fervice, while the world, Rdh, and devil,
have full and undiil:urbed poffeffion of his heart; and
thus, by a vain conceit, gives the lye' not only-to truth
itfelf, but to the very nature of things.
The'foregoing is a true but melancholy picture of man
in general; and the fatal blunder of this fallen creature
is, that, as the nece{iilrY errect of his total depravity, he
confines his wews and efforts for obtaining happinefs
merely to the animal life; thus looking for no higher
pleafure than is allotted to and enjoyed by the ox or the
afs: anti hence th'e univerfal cry is, Who will ihew me
~ny good? Who will bring me to fO!~ething in this fine,
world to make me happy? at tlJe fame 'time that difordered
and impotent nature prefents the God-forfaken creature
with a delufive blank; for the whole world (whofe beil: enjoyments, abil:racted from <;:hriil:, are a compofition offoll y~
un, and mifery) proclaims through all its works, Happinefs is not in me-None of the empty pleafures 'with,
which fatan, the prince of it, in fuch v~rious forms in...
toxicates his infatuated fubjects, can poffibly afford the
fmalleil: portion-They may as well feek for ~afe in his
everlail:ing hell~Solomon, who had wifdom. honours,
qnd riches in abundance, feems to have been raifed up by a
fllerciful Providence to teach pofterity the utter inJ'bility
of worldly pleafures or enjoyments to procure real happincfs, inafmuch as his extr'\Qrdinary endowments furniihed
him with the moil: ample opportunities of making the
~xperiment. But what was the refult? This. highl yfavoured man was conil:rained, after all his laboured ref~ll,rches, to write VANITY OF V ANITIES OH every.Crea.,
~q :?"

~ur~

•
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ture good: notwithfranding which premonition', what
multitudes fpend their firength, and prof1:itute their talents, for what cannot profit: but which, on the contrary~
will inevitably tend to involve the-m the deepcr in inextri:"
qble mifer)' and ruin!
ThE>" numberlefs examples, beth in life and at deat~~
evince the infufficiency of fublunary objccts to make the
mind of man haptJy, yet (behold the deplorable blindnefs
and infenfibiIity of the human heart!) how many are
there who by their practice declare, ~, I {hall undoubt~dly be happy, if I can but fcrape together a certain qual~
tityof the glittering dirt of this world (tho' it be undt!r
the curfe of God) to live jovially with, and fpend upon
my lufis." Another, in a more elevated i1ation, f!atte~
hi'mfelf, " If I can l(ut attain to ';n exalted rank and
dignity in ,church or fiate" which may enfure to' me the
efteem and applaufe of my fellow-worms, 1 de1lre no more
to make me happy.~' A thi~c!, of grofrer ideas, }'et alike
'unacquainted with the w~y to happinefs, thus announce~
his prevailing [entiments in the gen::ral tenor of his conduct: " I fh~1l have pea£c, tho? I walk after th~ i'maginati'em of iny [corrupt] heart, adding drunke;nne(s ~tQ
thidl:,-without'hope,' and without God in the world."
rfhus has the contagi~n of the nrf1: offence infected the
/ whole race, and, While in a f1:ate of nature, difcovers its
odious malignity in ten thoufand hideous forms *. fl,nd
:litho'
,,,, Though G01 for a while may feem to keep fiience, he will ere !OQg, by
th~ voice of confcience, condemn the wicked' from the'i~ own ~ouih:-Co~.
verfe ';'ith a perfon whq obferves a'10ther to li".. iq a known fin, to \vhich the
cenfurer has no prop-enl'1Y, and )'OU
find I>im allowing that this c0'1tinu~d
courre of one particular fin is a molt high provocation to God, a repeated affront to his authority; 'and' (vhat 'jultly deferves to be punilhed at laft, when he
ihall come to jucge all men for their 'offences again(l him. Thus every un.
godly perfon can fee tl:e ma)igoily of f:n in others, th,,' {." may be fo weak 3S
wi~hout grounds to hope for an exemption in his o,,'n cafe.--'F>ut it 'to' the
covetous man, Whether the condemnation threatened againft the more expen£ve lI'ices be not juft and filting? Who more ready to join in 'it than himfclf?

wi:!
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a'1tho' we live in a land that is termed chriftian, yet alas!
'bow few deferve the facred.appellation ! nay, rather, what
multitudes, reeking death in the error of· their li fe, are
polling to everlafiing unhapplnefs and pain! Do the nominal chrifl:ians amongfi us think our Saviour uttered
.""ords without an intention to b~ rtgarded, when-he faid,
~, If any man love the world, or the things of it (fo as
to [uffer them to engrofs his heart and affections) the love'
of the Father is not in him?" No verily: the word of
our God liveth and abideth for ever-Be cannot lye QI'
deceive-Neither cail we .[erve God and mammon-And
God's creature, man, can never be happy but in the way
of God's appointment; by livillg to his glory, and by
fiCting from right principles to right ends.
But there are many {hangers to happinefs, who are of
a different call: from thefe laft-mentioned. Some make a
fairer {hew in the fl.efh, but are equally di{tant from God
.and happine[s with the former: fuch are they who think

Alk

the voluptuary, Whethe, it be not bighly reafan able that the wrath qf/
God thould be r~vealed and executed againfr f" vile a crime as covetollfne fs ~
and you netd' not doubt of his aFProb;tioll of it. So will the diihond1: mall
~ondemn the uncleannefs of his neighbouJ, ..nd the uncleoo condemn the dif,hondl; everyone tbinking (if they think at oil of fucb mattels) tba: any
particular tranfgreffion 0:- God's Jaw mull in reafon be punilh<d af God j fa it
be not that of which they kno\;> themfelves to be guilty, and for which they
llave their own peculi2rtemper, inclination, o. int~reft to plead. This indeed
!hey will inw1rcil)' except, oul of fdf-love, and av<rfion to mifcry: but yet
even this they do only with fame faint hope, not with ~ny fixed judgmel)t
and eonvitl:ion that 'it will not be highly fitting even for 'this particular confE~utional fin to receiv~ its jUlt f£ward --Thus the jungment of habitual v.. ili"ul
"£Inners i~ biatfed when themfe}ves are copccrned ; wlto ,He much In ore free and
apt to condemn, when it is the safe of others abo~t which tbey are to judge; ,
fa that herein tbey con<J;mn onc another, and allow the vengeance due to lin
to be ju!Hy inflil:l:ed on the tranfgreffor.--In the ncxt life, when lheir eyes
will be opened to fee clearly God's juft indignation .gainft all fin un.toned fer,
then their vai01 fubterfuges wili vanlih, a:1d thfY will, when irreccver.lbly 10ft,
bewail their· folly and obftinacy in rejel:l:ing folid and ':urable feEcity, which can ,
. only ,be atpined by being made partakers of thot free, fl~lJ, 'and cverlaDiog lalvation from the guilt, power, ~nJ punl{hI!fcr.r of fin v. hi ch th~y had been here
'repeat~ciJy and earneltly invitcd to become happy in the cojoymen~ of, thro'U lft
,o,ur Lord 'and Saviour J~luS Chrifr.
'
"

tQ
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to pacify offended jufiice by their moral life, decent beh~
viour before men, arid by maintaining an outward fhew of
religion, without having ever been walhed from their illthinefs, or enlightened by the Spirit of God to fee their
miferable, helplefs, hell. deferving condition, not having
ever had the leafi communications of mercy and peace to
their fouls thro' quickening grace, convincing them of
their fin and danger, leading them t}> the Saviour, and
giving them power to flee from the wrath to come: there
;are not aware that the tree mu _ be good before the fruit
can be fo, and th2.t without faith it is impoilible to pleafc
God. It i~ much to be lamented that numbers of this
latter claf~ Pf' formaliRs, who have never expericnced a
change from darkncfs to light, and from the power of fatan to a knowledge an,cl delight in God, intermix with
his people, and appear as fpots in their folemn affemblieS'.
, Such would do well to examine their own'hearts before
the Lord, humble themfelves at his mercy-feat, compare
themfelves witr, 4is word, and beg the God of all gi"aCe
to give therp the k!1owledge offalvation thro' Chrifi Jefus ..
by renewing them in the fpiri~ of their minds, that fa they
may not ~e accounted, in tqe day of the appearing of the
great Judge of quick and dead, as tares whic . [prang up.
among!! the wheat, and be accordingly. ca£!: into the lake
of fire and brimfione with other unprofttable fervants.
True happinefs is one, as God is one: therefore there are
}mt two [arts of people ia the world, \',)hich are, the happy
Chr~fJian, and the Chrijl!cfs heathen-for in whateye~ .jltiu
we live and die, fa {hall v;e remain fOJ ever-w~ :P1.\:G: be
either here and for ever happy in the l!:nowledge, love, and
favour of God, thro' the experienced mercy and grace of
a rec<;ll1ciling Redeemer, or be here and eternally [epadted
from all light, lov.e, peace, and happinefs ;-wherefore, as
one obferves, " there is no dream fo fatal ~s the dream of
life, which, amufes us with the negleCt and Jifregard or
~he[e things; nor any folly like that which is ~oo wife and

. Imp.,
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acquifiti~m

of our prefent and everlafting happinefs,-or lofs

of both.
From hence, then, it is evident, that in our prefent circum:fl:ances there is bt.:t one method to regain a better
paradifc than Ad:lm ]oil:, and with it a folid and laiting
happinefs, and that is, by becoming a real, and not a mere
nominal cbriflian, -forafmuch as· " V IT AL RELIGION IS
THE SO 'L OF HAFPINESS."-God, who is dfentiallove
and gOQdnefs, i'D kindnefs and pity to his unhappy creature, ules various means to rcftore him to the infeparablyconnecl:ed paths of happinefs and duty-He calls to them
by providences proip;:rous and a£Hitiive- by difti"cffes and
difappointrnents-by. itings of confcience-bi his word
and Spirit-and by awful judgments on incorrigible finners-if by any means they may be enabled. to dircern and
chuCe thAt fingle way to happinefs which infinite wifdom,
. power, and love has marked out, and which pr.incipaIly.
confifts in glorifying, God, and enjoying him for ever.
- Now the only fure and infallible way to attain fubitantial and dura.ble life, or happinefs, is by JESUS CHRIST ~
who is the way, the truth, and tbe lift?-wc muit come to
the Father by him-and "whofiever thus cometh, will.
in no-wife be caft out." - The gracious and wonderfuL
change is wrought in the foul by the power of the Holr
Ghoft, who (as of old in the natural world) fpeaks and
it is done, commands and it ftands fait.-Our Lord fays'
of his adopted children, " Unlef.g ye be born again, ye
canlZ@t fee the kingdern of God," nor be admitted to glory
and happinefs. The whole foul muft be renovated-The
fl:ubborn will, in confequence of this new birth, bows
and fubmits to God's will, and is content and rejoices to
he made happy and faved in God's way, thro' the blood..
fhedding and righteoufnefs of his dear SON the Redeemer,
as the finner' 5 furety. - The affections, fr~m being earthly,
fenfual, devjEili, afpire to heavenly and fpiritual'ddights
;md enjoyments) and centre with inexpreffible- ardour on
the
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the glories of the GOD-M'AN, the CRUCIFIED S~VIOUR"
whofe fervice; wro' the continued grace of the Spirit, isperfect freedom.-The underfranding alfo and judgment
are divinely convinced of the utter infufficiency of an
created good to give pleafure to the new-born foul, which.
having, new appetites and fenfes, denres to make up all
its happinefs in this ever-precious L 0 RD, is grieved at
offending hilll; and prays for power to walk with uniform
fleadinefs and alacrity in all his appointed ways; and in
his life and warfare, time and talents, to glorify the God
his falvation. Thus the love of the Father by election
and adoption, the applied falvation of the Son, and the
influencing grace of the Holy Spirit, One COVENANT
JEHOVAH, manifefred to the foul of man in the fiupendous work of REDEMPTION, is the fum and fLlbfrance of
true, prefent, and eternal happinefs- God's free, !DV€·-reign, everlafring _work and gift to miferable finners.
The above is but
imperfect !ketch of the invaluable
happinefs which the infinite wifdom and benignity of" the
Divine Being has _provided, in the covenant, for the re"
efrabli!hm~nt of his felf-ruined creature in his favour for
ever; the allured pofieffion of which will impel him to
look with holy difdain on the beggarly baubles of this
accurfed world: for being perfuaded, thro' faith, that his
heavenly Father. viewing him in his dear Son, beholds
him with infinite delight and complacency, the happy
Chrifrian ufes the world, but enjoys his God-though in
the world, he is not of it- but in the various flations of
life whereto he is called, is excited by the power of grace
to adorn his profeJIion in all things, whether as a hufband, parent, magifrrate, mafler, fervant, child, &c. and
finds in God, thro' life, a happinef~ the world is an utter
- fl~anger to, and under every trial rejoices in certain hope
of being ihortly delivered from all evils by death, when
he will- " Clap the glad wing, and foar away,
_" And mingle with the blaze of day;"
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be tran!!ated into a kingdom of inconceivable joy and felicity, and be for ever in the blifsful prefence of God in
heaven.
This being the truth, as deduced from the infallible
word of God, let us not therefore be furprifed if a blind;
unfeeling, and envious world rejetl: Chrifl-, the inefl-imable
gift of God, and brand with a fiigma of reproach (as they
have done in all ages) thofe who firive, by divine grace, to
become votaries of feriolls religion; for fuch perfons can
have no relifu for a happinefs fuperior to that of brutes~
much lefs to be made partakers of a falvation, which, at
the fame time that it furpaffes tne conception and excites
the admiration of angels, is infinitely fuited to refiore the
foul to a participation of the divine nature, to make men
perfetl:ly happy, admit them to be heirs of God and
joint heirs with CHRIST their glorious deliverer, who is
the 1ight, life, and joy of the redeemed, and in contemplating whofe matchlefs perfetl:ions (the infinitude of the
Godhead concentering in him) they will be ravifued with
unutterable ecfiafy to all eternity! Real Chriftianity,
therefore, being the only folid, permanent ballS whereon
to eretl: the moft exalted happinefs man is capable of enjoying (there being no poffible alternative) we fuall fum
up the whole of this important fubjett, wh:ch of all others
demands our dofefi and mofi folemn attention; with the
juft obfervation of the poet:
.
"
"
"
"

Go, fearch amongfi your idle dreams,
Your bufy or your gay extremes,
To find a life of equal blifs,
Or own the next begun in this."
~

'J
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Continued from p. 276.
C HA P. VIII. continued.
6. AMONGST the Jews that returned were fame'
even of the ten tribes y but a few if compared
~ith the univerfality of the Gentiles, or with thofe 'that
returned from the tribe of J udah; but by the divine
clemency they were immenfely multiplied afterwards.
There united with the Jews, and they became one people, and profefled the fame religion.
7' The fupreme command of the Jewi!h commonwealth, as long as the Perfian monarchy fubfified, was
in the hands of their kings, who ruled Palefiine by their
nobies. Under them the high priefi-s in the beginning,
with the Gentile governors, Zerobabel, Ezra, and Nehemiah afterwards alone gave law to the Hraelites. Jofephus has preferved a catalogue of them.
8. The face of religion was fufficiently joyful under
the fuccefIes of this period. Infpired men were remaining who ftrengthened the doCtrine of grace, and with
new acceffions amplined it. Bdides Ezra and Nehemiah,
Haggai, Zecharian, and Malachi dofed the choir of the
prophets. To which may be added, the authors of the
Chronicles; and Efiher, whofe writings in the antient
Hebrew tongue are preferved, nay, and farther, are derived
to us as it feems in the fame letters. Moreover, the books
of Mofes, and the other prophets who lived before thefe
times, were recognized. by Ezra and his collegues; and
by thefe means we admit the canon of the Old Tefiament to be confiituted of the appcryphal books; particularly, thofe [oified on Ezra himfeIf we do not admit, being
uncertain. But whetrer thefpirit of prophecy ceafed
with Malachi, or how it may be propagated, efpecially
by Bath-col, is a thing of deeper inquiry. "\That is related
o
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lated alfo concerning the men of the great fyn'agogue ;
thougl), we may be ealily perfuadcd that the original of
fynagogues are referable 'to thefe times.-Ben Sira, or the
fon of Sirach, f10uriihed towards the end of this period.
9. The external wodhip of the Deity. prevailed fufficiently after the refloration of I he temple, and was inflituted acc.ording to the precepts of the Mofaic law; altho'
the temple in no degree equalled that of Solomo~'s in
riches and [plendor, and many things were wanting in
it, by the conf6fij.on .of the Jews themfelves, from whence
accrued the greater glory to that of Solomon's.
10.' But though this wodhip was in a fufiicient good
flate from, the beginning, men infpired by God being
flill alive (to which thofe feven weeks have a view which
Daniel [eparated from the following 62) yet it was Coon
miferably diflurbed by the impiety of the priefls, who,
.undertaking the goyernment of the commonwealth, dir..
turbed all things both [acred and profane. Jonq.than, or
Johannes, was one of thofe who killed his brothet: Jofhu'a
in the very temple, fearing left Bagofes, who w~s commander of the troops of Artaxerxes, ihould raife bim to
.the pontificate. This caufed the Jews to be mulcted
with tribute, and harrafled with other vexations for fevel.
years; nay, Bagofes himfelf, contrary to the interdiD: of
, the priefls, entered the temple with this expreffion, " that
he was not more 'unclean than the dead carcafe that lay
~,n the temple."
11. The fame wickednefs of the pricfls aftorJcu the
11andle to a great [chifm-witb: the Sam;:ritans; for ]\''Ta·
nafles the brother of. Jadduas the h ;gh-pr:efl-, pro!:mel y
~ntering into marriage with the daugh~er of S~nhallat the
Cuthite, who was a1fo prefect of Samaria, wherebi! incurring the hat;ed of the people, a~d being .t'xpdLd, he
flies to his father-in-law, who building a tcrriple upon
mount Gerizim, in oppolition to that<lt }:rul;"J:'n,
promifcd the pqntificate thereof to Mana{fpo if be w' uld
.
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retain his daughter as his lawful wife. Manalfes, inducett
. by this promife, abode with his father-in-law, and drew
in many of the Jews to be of his party. To this end
the religion of the Samaritans was purged from idolatry,
and made agreeable to the dogmas and fentiments of the
Jews, excepting that they rejected all the other books of
the {acred code; but the Pentateuch denied angels, and
differently obferved fome ceremonies of divine woribip;
wherefore this temple, which fiood for 200 years, afforded
a wicked refuge to the contemners of the J ewiib Jaw.
12. But the piety Qf Simeon, furnamed the J ufi, is
applauded beyond all the refi; who was grandfon of
Jadduas before-mentioned, and fon of Onias; after
WhO,l1, the rabbins own, all things became worfe and
worfe: yet there was a third Onias, a man of fome
ch,araCler, who withfiood Heliodorus about the' treafures
of the temple; who being {mitten by the hand of God,
Onias by his prayers refiores him to health. He by let_
ters, fent by the king of the Laced<emonians, is invited
to contract a ffienofhip with them, which !Vas the /id!:
beginning of the Jews making leagues with the Gentiles, which pt-oved fatal to them Greater difiurbances
[oon fucceeded; for Jafon, by the afiiftance of Antiochus
Epiphanes, whom' he had .g'ained over to his party by a
large fum of money, his brother Onias Ill. being depofed, feizes the pontificate, and to pleafe the king, laying allde the cufiom of his own country, endeavours the
introduction of Hellenifm, three years after he himfelf was
cafr down by Menelaus.
[ T 6 be continued. ]
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life, becaufe we love the brethren." By the manner of
his expreffil)n he fufficiently intimates, that the w~nt of
this love is fo univerfal till the Lord plants it in the
Iieart, 'that if we poffefs it, we may thereby be fure he
has given us of his Spirit, and delivered us from condemnation. But as the heart is deceitful, and. people
may be awfully mifiaken in the judgment they form of
themfelves, we have need to be very Cure that we rightly
underfiand what it is to love the brethren, before we draw
the apofile's conclufion from it, and admit it as' an evi'dence in our own favour, -that we have paffed from death
unto I ife. Let me invite you, reader, to attend witl)
me a little to this {ubjetl:.
There are Come counterfeits of this love to the brethren,
which it is to be feared have often been mifiaken for it,
:u:ld have led people to think themfelves {omething, when
indeed they were nothing. For infiance :
There is a natural love of the brethren . .' People may
£ncerely love their relations, friends, and benefaCl:ors·,
who are of the brethren, and yei be utter {hangers to the
fpiritual love the apof1:le fpeaks of. So Orpah had a great
.affection for N aomi, though it was not firong enough to
make her willing with Ruth to leave her native country,
.and her idol gods. Natural affetl:ion can go no farther
-than to a perfonal attachment; and they wbo thus love
the brethren, and upon no better ground, are often difgufied with thofe things in them, for which the real brethrep
.ch'icily love one another,.
Thefe is likewife a love of cOn7Jenienc!!. The Lord's
people are gentle, peaceful, .benevolent, {wift to hear,
flow to fpeak, flow to wrath. They are defirous of
adorning the doCl:rine of God their Saviour, and appro~
ing themfelves followers of him who pleafed not himfeIf,
but fpent his life in doing good to dthers. Upon 'this ac;count, they who are full of themfelves, and love to hav~
the-ir own way, may like their company, becaufe they
find
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find more compliances and lcfs oppofition from them, than
from fuch as themfelves. For a while Laban loved Jacob;
he found him diligent and trufr-worthy, and perceived
that the Lord had profpered him upon Jacob's account:
but when he faw that Jacob flouriIhed, and apprehended
he was likely to do without hOim, his love was foon at an
end, for
, it was only founded in felf. interefi.
A party-la-vc is alfo common: the objeCl:s of this are,
thofe who are of the fame {entiment, worfhip in the fame
way, or are attached to the fame miniiter. They who
-are united in fuch narrow and feparate aiTociations, may
exprefs warm affeCl:ions, without giving any proof of true
chriitian love; for upon fuch grounds as thefe, not only
profeiTed Chrifiians, but Jews and Turks, may be faid t~
love one another: though it mufi be allowed, that be-:lievers being renevred but in part, the love which they
bear to the brethren is too often debafed and allayed by 'l
plixture of fclfiili affeCl:iop.s.
'
The principle of tr-u~ love to the brethren, is the LOVE
.VF GOD, that love which produceth obedience, I John
v. -2. '" By this we know that we love the children of
God, if we love God, and keep his commandments.'~
When peoiJle are free to form their conneCl:ions and
friendihips, the o-round Qf their communion is· in a famenefs of inclinati.on. The love fpoken of is fpirirual.
The children of God (who therefore itand in the relation of brethren to each mher) though they have too
many unhappy differenc~s in points of fmaller -importance, agree in the fupreme bve they bear to their heavenly Father, and toJefus their Savio).lr; of courfe they
agree in difliking and avoiding fin~ which is contrary to
the will and command of the God wholl) they love and
worfhip. Upon thefe accounts they love Glne an00er,
they are like-minded; and they live in a world where the
bulk of mankind are againfi them, rave no regard to
their Beloved, and live in the finful praCl:ices which his
• grac~
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grace has taught them to hate. Their fituation, therefore,
increafes their affeetion to each other. They an; walhed.
by the fame blood, fu?plied by the fame grace, oppofed
by the fame enemies, and have the fame heaven in view:
therefore they love one another with a pure heart fervently.
The properties of this love, where its exetcife is not
greatly impeded by ignorance and bigotry, are fuch as
prove its heavenly original. It extends to all who love
the Lord Jefus ChriH: in fincerity, cannot be confined
within the pale of a denomination, nor refhained to thofe
with whom it is more immediately conneeted. It is
gentle, and not eauly provoked; hopes the beft, makes
allowances for infirmities, and is eauly intreated. It is
kind and compaffionate; and this not in words only,
but fympathizes with the afflicted, and ~clieves the indigent according to its ability: and as it primarily refpeets
- the image of Chrifi in its objeets, it feels a more peculiar
attachment to thofe whom it judges to be the moft fpiritual, though without undervaluing or defpifing the weakefr
attainments in the true grace of the gofpeI.
They are happy who thus love the brethren. They
have paiTed from death unto life; and may plead this
gracious difpofition, though not before the Lmd as the
ground of their hope, yet againfi fatan when he would
tempt them to queftion their right to the promifes. But
alas) as I before hinted, the exercife of this love, when it
really is implanted, is greatly obfl:rueted thro' the remaining
depravity which cleaves t,o believers. We cannot be too
watchful againfr thofe tempers which weal,en the proper effects of brother!y love, and thereby have a tendency to darkm
the evidence of our having paiTed from death unto life.
We live in a- day when the love of many (of whom we
would hope the befi) is at leaft grown -very cold. The
effects of a narrow, a fufpicious, a cenforious, and ~
felfifh f~irit, ar~ but·too evident amongfi profefrars of the
garpet

,I
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gorpel. If I were to intift at large upon the offences of
this kind which abound amongft us, I lhould [eem almoft
reduced to the neceffity either of retraCl:ing what I have
advanced, or of maintainmg that a great part (if not
the greareft papt) of thofe who profefs to" know the Lord,
are deceiving themfdves with a form of godlinefs deftitute
of the power; for though they may abound in knowledge
and gifts, and have much to fay upon the fubjeCl: of
chriftian experience, they appear to want the great, the
inimitable, the indifpenfable criterion of true chrifti~nity,
a love to the brethren; without which, all other feeming
advantages and attainments are of no avail. How is this
difagreeable dilemma to be avoided?
I believe they who are moft under the influence of divine love, will join with me in lamenting their deficiency.
It is well that we are not under the law, but under grace;
for on whatever point we try ourfelves by the ftandard of
the fanCl:uary, we lhall find reafon to fay, " Enter not
into judgment with thy fervant, 0 Lord." There is an
amazing and humbling difference between the conviCl:ion
we have of the beauty and excellence of divine truths,
and our aCl:ual experience of their power ruling in our
hearts. In our happieft hours, when we are moft affeCl:ed
with the love of Jefus, we feel our love fervent towards'
his people. "Ve wilh it were always fo; but we are poor
. jnconfiftent creatures, and find we can do .nothing as we
ought, but as we are enabled by his grace. But we truft
we do not' allow ourfelves in what is wrong; and not'withftanding we may in particular inftances be milled by
ignorance and prejudice, we do in our he~rts love the
brethren, account them the excellent of the earth, and
de/ire to have our lot and portion .with them in time and
in eternity. We know that the love we bear them is for
his fake; and when we confider his intereft in them, and
our obligations to him, we are a1hamed and grieved that'j
we love them no better.If

If we could not confcientiou{ly fay thus much, we
lliduld nave jufi reafoD to quefiion our fincerity, and the
fafClty of our fiate; for the fcriptures cannot be broken;
nor can the grace of God fail of producing in fome degree its proper fruits. Our Saviour, before whom we
mu{t fuortl y appear as our judge, has made love the chaniB:erifbc of his diiciples; and without [ome evidence
that this- is the prevailing difpofition of our hearts, we
CQuld nnJ little comfort in calling him God. Let not
this be accounted'legality. as if our dependence was upon
fomething iri outfelves; The q uefiion is not concerning
the method of acceptance with God, but concerning the
fruits or tokens of an accepted fiate. The mofi eminent
of there, by cur Lord's exprefs declaration, is brotherly
love. "By this {hall all men know that you are my .
difciples. if you love one another." No words. can be
plainer; and the confequence is equally plain; however
hard it may bear upon any profeuors, that though they, \
could fpeak with the tongues of angels, had the know- '
ledge of all myfieries, a power of working miracles, and
I
a zeal prompting them to give their 'bodies to be burned.
in defence of the truth, yet if they love not the brethren,
they are but as founding brars or tinkling cymbals: they
may make a great noire in the church and in the world;
they may be wife and able men; as the words are now
frequently underfiood; they may pray or preach: with
great fluency; but in the fight, of God thejr faith is dead,
and their religion is vain.
..
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N the Magazine for June 1774, p. 255,25 6, there are
fome Qyeries propofed, which, (or brevity, I think,
may be fully expreifed thus ,: " Are the o~edience and'
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fufFerings of Chrifi:. neceffary to our jufiification? If [0-,
d'oes not jufiice require and receive a doub1e fatistac..
tion ?"
ANSWER. Thefe are very ufeful and important que..
ries: the fubjeCt can never be exhaufied. That -the fufferings and death of the Redeemer were neceffary, feems
to be acknowledged by all that look for falvation by the atonement made by the facrifice of Je'fus Chri·fi. Our
bufinefs is not now with any other. Our jufiification
and, acceptance with God is a fubjeCt of the greatefl: moment to us: our everlafiin-g all depends upon it : there-fore we can never be too folicitous about it, nor too weIlf!.£quainted with it.
,
A rightcQufnefs We Jrlufl: have, in order to b; faved",
for ". the unrighteous fhall not inherit the kingdom of
God," J Cor. vi. 9. We are never like to be faved by
going about to efl:abliili ou·! own righteoufnefs, Rom. ix,
3 1" 32 • and x. 3. The fcripture talks of no falvation to'
a poor finner but through the righteoufnefs of God,
-which, in a word~ is no other than the righteoufnefs of'
Chrifl:, who is juftly flyled THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS. See Jer. xxiii. 6. ACts xiii. 38, 39-. Rom. iii.
2~,. 24. antl- iv. 22, &c. This is the righteoufnefs that
faith deals with, Rom, ix. 30. Phi!. iii. 9. In onl'er to
clear up the fu-bjeCl:, let \,IS fee what this rightetmfJlefs of
Chrift is. _ Sin is the tranfgreffion of the law, I John iii.
4' An unrighteoufnefs is fin, I John v. 17. Then it
follows, that umighteoufnefs is tranfgreffing the law;.
and that righteoufnefs is perfett conformity to the l~w.
As the law is' holy, jufi., and goodi it can require not-hing:
b).1t what is eq-u:itab1e and right...
In order to redeem,. juftify, and- ac<tuit his penpJe, our
bleffed Saviour took upon hi-mCelf toan'fwer and fatisfy law
and jufiice forthe01, as their fure~y and bondfman. T~at
he mi<Yht- do the work effe€l:ually, he Was made under the

\aW)

Gal, iv. 4-.

He came to- fulfil it$~¥~t, v, .11', 18.
A<;-,
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As the law curfed every tr:mfgrdror, Chrifi: took thj~
curfe upon himfe1f, in order to redeem his peor1e, Gal. ii~.
10, 13. fo the rigbteoufnefs which the law required was
fulfilled in them, by virtue of their union with, and in~
terefl: in him, Rom. x. 3, 4. fo they are made the ri/Shteoufnefs of God in him, ·2 Cor. v. 21. Now it appears
to me, that the righte~)Ufners of ChJifl, impllted to his
people, is that righteoufnefs; that is, that whiclllaw and
jufiice required. Juflice can demand but juftice aqd
right. Let us fee what that is.. 'Properly the righteoufnefs which the law required was perfect: obedience, that
is all fummed up in this, perfeCl: love to God, and perfeCl: love t@ man, Mat.• xxii. 37, &c. It requires this
obedience from a perfeaIy holy human nature, as it ca~
never be done by a depraved unholy nature whil? fuch.
The law was given to nian while in his original reCl:itude
-and purity, and it was fuited to a flate of perfeCl: holinefs, fo that tue obedience of an inferior flate can never
fatisfy it: for- it requires perfeCt obedience by a p'erfeB:
man. This was its primitive and natura! demand: it can
never relax the demand, or difpenfe wiin it. This was
eminently found in Chrifl. Without this, his fufferings
could not avail. This aCl:ive conformity to the law- is
requifite, Flot only to qualify for fuffering, but as part of
the righteoufnefs to be imputed; for as by tne ~a:iv.e diG·
'Vbwi~n<;:.~

of Adasn many w'ese made

finl),e,-~, [0

by ,lye

aCl:ive obedience of ChTift' many are made righteous,
Rom. v. 19. If maR h~d not finned, the law bad r~quired no more than active obedience. But Chrift' un{}ertook to rave, not a righteous man, but a !i:Jn~r: and
I do not apprehend that aCtive obedience can free from
guilt, as the query fuppofes. The law required the life
of the tranfgreffor; and if the Redeemer would fave a
linner, juftice demanded all the fufferings and 'death of
Chrift: fo his blood refcues from hell, and his obedien~e
jl~ life gives a title to heaven, according to the eternal
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founCel of peace, Zech. vi.' 13.' A.cts ii. 23. and iv. 2~~
Now the law requiring perfeCt obedience from a perfeel:
man, but th~ life of a iinn~r, Chrift gaye. but full fatif,faCtion to j~ftice, ~nd hIS ~b~dience ,lOd fufferings mad~
:UP but one perfect robe of righteoufners for ~he believer,
not only to cover ~ll his nakednefs, and remqve his guilt
for ever, but alfo to adorn an'cl be'autify him for eternal
glory. The king's daughter is all glor~ous within, al~q
he"dothing is of wrought gold, Pfal. xlv. q. Ha. lxi.
10. By what has been faid, I hope it rnuft appear that
divine juftice ,derilimded not tco much wiler) it require~
~bedicnc'e every way commenfurate with the law; ilT}9
that as Chrift undertook for finners, the law was but juqdemanding full' obedience, that is, active 2nd paffive?
for in all 11is fufferings he voluntarily obeyed, John x. 18.
Phil. ii. 7, 8. Heb. v. 8. and he was made perfect, that
lS, he completed and fin)fhed the work, by fuffering~
Juhn xix. 30. Heb. ii. 10. fo 'when it is conlid~red that
Jhe poor iinner,"who believes in Chrift, is re!ea(f'ld fr0tlf
danger of eternal flamG:S, a~d intitled to a throne of glory,
having an irnmortal cro~'n on his head, a palm in his
hand, with the ~igh praife:s of free ,gracejn his rnolltq
for ever, I hope the reafop ob quam in the q1.!ery will bf
,l'ery evident and fatisfactory. '
But perhaps it may be a~ed, Could juftice'require aI!
thefe of a divine perfon? M~re man had finned: but
here is one that is both God and man making the atonement. Does ngt the demand of ju!1:ice fcem tog much
jnthis?
. , ., . , ' . , . -

in

, To this it 1TI:J.y" Qe anfwered, that the fcriptur::s do
abundantly prove the deity of Chrift, fo his righreoufnef;
the rightco\.!fnefs of God, wherefore he was and is God
~nd man in on~ perfon.' l' do' not think it right to fay
1~at the la~ required obedience' an] fufrerin;s of O:lC that
was God and man, as th,e law, properly fpeaking. does not
r~quire the Dllvation of the [ll1n~r, but his de::th. His
.. '
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,eternal life and glory fpring from -another fource, even
free love, grace" &c. Yet if C~rift had been but a
PJere man, he would have been o~llged to obey the .law
for himfelf, and could not obey alfo for another, 11O!
_,could he have power to lay down his life for another,;
and if he had, he could not have borne the fins of fa
"many, nor have rai"fed hJ~felf from ,the dead. Such a
load would have crl,lil)ed him do:vn for ever. Confe~
}luently we could not have been jufiified by his refurrec,tion, as in Rom r iv. 25. nor faved by h,is .life, Rom. v r
! Q. ' . But b~il1g h~m[e1f over all, God blefI."ed for ever,
,Rom. ix. 5. he voluntarily afiumed our nature; and
,though, as man, he was to obey the law, yet being
united [0 to Deity, he needed not to obey in fuch a low
,eftate; but as he was our Redeemer, the dignity of his
per[on, 'as e"marlUel God' with us, p~t value in all his obepience for all his people. He bad power to Jay down his
life, and tak~ it again, John x. 18. [0 Chri.t1 di'ed wil~
jingly' fo,r ovr 'un$? and r~[e again himfelf, I Cor. xv.,
3, 4· and came to give his ,life a ranfom for many.
, Here i,t may be obf~rved, that the whole of falvation
,arifes from f1e~ and fovere'ign'love, good pleafure, &c •
.and all the divine perfeCtions, as well as perfolls, were
~qualJy concerned 111 it; though one may appear to us"
pow in this imperfeCt ftate, as more illufirioully engaged
than another in this unparalleled and grand affair; It
maybe faid th~t j uftice only required fuH fatisfaCtion, if
mercy was excrcifed; which was readily granterl, for injufiice would have marred the whole at once. The fubjeCt bei~g fa i~portant, and the'defi;;n fo tranfcendently
glorious, the Son of ..Qod, the fecond perfon in th~ a::!o!able Trinity, freely aGd v,oluntarily yndertook to affumc
pur nature, fatisfv juftice, and mamge eyery thing for his
people, an'd bring them all fafe and honourably to glory;
~nd the time to do, fuffer, and finiih all, was fet. In the
:fwful ~ouncil of love and peace mentioned above, the
<.. .
".
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Father did love, chufe, and promife to fupply the Son
in our nature,' that he might accomplifu the work; and
then, the Father was to approve and accept of all he did
,and fuffered, and receive his people to glory on that
footing; and as tb.e Son was to lay afide or veil his glory
'while here upon earth, he was to have it all refrored when
ne finifhed the work of doing and fuffering allotted him,
John xvii. 'h 5. and to have an eternal revenue of glory
:as mediator, Eph. i. 20, &c. Phi!. ii. 9. Heb. i. 3. The
,Holy Spirit was alfo to bear a part in the whole <:economy, as 'in the ipcarnation, and ever after to the death
of Chrifr; and when our- Lord afcended into glory, the
fIoly Ghofr defcended on the d.ay of Pentecofr ; and ever
{Ince, as well as before, he calls, ~omfoc'ts, fanctifies, &c.
all the beloved" chofen, ~rid redeemed, till they are
,brought fafe to heaven.
Now though the law required' none of thefe good and
tlorious things, yet jufiice is highly pleafed with the whole
affair. J ufric;e joined all the divine attributes in faying, •
" Behold my' fervant whom I uphold, mine elect, in
whom my foul delighteth," Ifa. xlii. I. See alfo Mat.
jii. 17. and xvii. 5. fo 'well pleafed, that the law is not
(Jnly fatisfied to the full, but magrzified and made honourable, !fa. xlii. 21. The law required but perfeCt: obecli':
,ence by a perfeCt: man; and the life of that man, in cafe
• of tranfgreffion. But frill it muft be obferved here, tha:t
, jufi:ice could not be fatisfied by all that one man so-ould
do or fuffer for 10 many, and yet be himfelf glorious for
,each. In this cafe, it mufi: be owned, that jufi:!ce required, or the nature of the thing made it neceffary, that
human nature fhould be united to Dt;ity, in order to
make full fatisfaCt:ion for fo many tranfgreffions, and to
:h~ing (0 many fans and daughters to glory.
A mere
creature could never undertake and undergo all this..
And that there might be a glorious righteoufnefs every
way adequate and ~orilpl~te; ~nq no cQm,Plaint) but fun
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.fatisfachon on all hands, the adorable Son, full of love-t
faid, " La! 1 come to do thy will, 0 God," PC. xl. 8..
Heb. x. 7,9.
, By this time I am perfuaded good Mr., X. is· fullY'
convinced that juftice is not unjuft in requiring perfeat
ebedience to a good and h~ly law, and yet all the fufferings of Chrift as an atoning facrifice for the fin of all his
people; and that becaufe the falvation and glory of fo
many were concerned, it was but juft to· require that one
more than a mere creature fhould obey and fuffer. It.
was the dignity of the perfon that gave fo much fatisfaction in fo fhort a fpace of time, and acquired to himfelf
fa much glory by it.
This is a glorious fubjeCl:; the very life of believers
here, and the glory of faints for ever; and it abundantly
adds to the glory and felicity of angels. What comfort
may this afford to the P90r dejeCl:ed believer, who is 'terrified by the holy law of God! 0 look unto JeCus, and
all that he has done, and you will hear law and juftice
{aying~ Fury is not in me, Ha. xxvii. 4. I am pacified
toward thee for al1 that thou haft done, Ezek. xvi. 23I have received double, that is, I am abundantly pleafed
and fatisfied, Ifa. xl. 112. Zech. ix. I1, 12. J\1y wrath
is turned away for ever, Hor. xiv. 4. Let us ever contemplate this glorious righteoufnefs, this plenary fatisfaction : it is a firm foundation to reft upon; it is the way to
peace, refignation, quietnefs, joy, and affurance for ever;
the way to communion and fellowfhip with God,. t()
adorn the gofpel here, and ripen for heaven.

Another Q.u R it Y, in the fame Magazine, p. 25~'
~, DEATH

was the penalty threatened by fin. If Chrift
bore all the,penalty for hi,S people, why muft they
die? Is their death (lif a ,penal nature, o¥ to be confidered
)tianother iiiht? j~
ANSWER.
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ANSWER. Death was undoubtedly the foIemn fanetion
of the divine law, and the certain punilhment to be inflicted ip cafe of d,ifobedience: " In the day thou eateft
thereof, thou [halt furely die," Gen. ii. 17. Death entere_d by fin, and paffed on all men, for that all have finned. The wages of fin is death. Rom. v. 12. vi. 23.
This. death is more extenfive than many are aware of: it
is tempopl and eternal: it coniii1:s both of lofs and pain:
let thefe parts be a little coniidered feparately.
Temporal death; that is, death in time, or in this
world. In natural deatb, we lofe life, light, feeling,
and every fenfe; we eat, drink, enjoy, -and poilefs no
more. At death, all forrow, joy, pain, pleafure, &c."
ceafe; then we lofe 'all our relations, connections, inheritance, &c. The body is -turned to putrefaCl:ion and
du!t. Here is great lofs and diilolution, tho' 110 fenfible
bodily pz.in but what is before death. But in tl~e moral
or [piritual death, which entered into the very foul on the
commiffion of the hr!t fin, there was much lo[s, diffolution, and pain. Man lo!t his life of Holinefs, light, joy,
comfort, and all his motions tOvvards God, and in a word
all the felicity of that happy !tate. ,And not only [0,
but found himfelf plunged in a fea of mi[ery, fuch as
guilt, fear, lhame, terror, defpair; dread, hardnefs of
heart, darknefs in the mind, pain to come nigh to God,
a firong inclination to all evil; fa baniihed foon from
-his pleafant paradife, was to toil, labour, and [weat, in
order to get a little provifion out of the barren ground,
that w~s curfed for his fake; and -the poor woman, tho'
the weaker veflel, to undergo all this, with the addition
of bearing children in exquifite pain, which may be called
the "very gate of natu~al,death. This, with all the inhrmities,-fickneffes, and affiiCl:ions of the prefent life, lead
everyone to natural death, and terminate [ooner or later
.in their final diffol ution here. This we may' call1'he firfl
Death. It began' on the day that Adam and - Eve tranfgrefTed
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- grefT'ed the law. It ended with their natural life. All
their natural d'efc:elldants were and fiill ;Ire born in this
fiate of moral or fpiritual death. With regard to mul.
titudes' uf ther:n, natural death follows hard upon the heel
of their birth. And refpeCting all the refi of them, the
whole time from the beginning of life to the end, even
all the duration of natural Ijf~, is a kind of a continued
death, when comp,ared with the- life -befo~e the fall, or
that which !hall be to the faints hereafter. A time to he
born, and a time to die, Ecd, iii. 2. So life is {wallowed up in dying. In jeopardy every hour,- and- everywhere; and dying daily, I Cor. xv. 30, 3£. Death
workethin us, and we are alw:ays delivered unto death,
2 Cor. iv. J I, n. As dying while we live, chap. iv. 9.
This is true of all the pofierity of Adam, as well as or
believers in Chrifi. .All this, and much more than here
mentioned, is no more thall the firfi death.
.
But alas! there is a f:cond death, Rev. ii .. 2. that .~
eternal, and confifis likewife in lofs and pain. All the
lofs in the fpiritual is continued; with the inconceivable
lof.~ of all the joys, love, and glory of heaven. Alfo the
pain of the fpiritual is continued; with all the torments of
hell, exprefT'ed by everlafiing fire with the devil and his
angels; everlafiing puniihment, l'v1at. xxv. 41, 46. The
damnation of hell, Mat. xxii. 33. Eternal damnation,
Mark iii. 29. U nquenchable fire, where the worm never
dies, Mark ix. 43., &c. Indignation and wrath, tribula, tion and arguiili,Rom. ii. 8,9' Flaming fire; punifhJ1lent with everlafting deftruetion from the prefence of ~he
Lord, and from the glory of his power, ~ ThefT'. i. 8, 9.
\Vrath poured without mixture. Torment with fire and
brimfione, the fmoke of it afcending up for ever and
ever ;no reil: day or night, Rev. xiv. ID, .J 1. A lake of
fire and brimfione. This is the Jecond death, Rev. xx. J 4.
xxi. 8. 0 how tremendous all this I 'lnd to Jail: for ever
2nd ever! All this is the penalty for fin. Who can now
conceive the millionth part of the evil of fin, whelJ the,
y ~I
wag~s
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wage$ of -it is fuch a dreadful evil of lors and pain eternally! All mankind are evid'ently under the firil: death ;.
but all the people of God are effectually raved by Jefus
Chrift, fa that they are not hurt of the fecond death,.
becaufe it hath no power on them, Rev. ii. I I. XX. 6.
Chrift bore all the penalty for .his people, as well asfulfilled all ;lctive righteoufnefs for them. All the time
of his humiliation here on earth was a ftate of death, if
we con{der the glory he had left, how low he was in the
world, a worm and no,man ; made of no reputation, had
not where to lay his .head: and a man of forrows and
grief, ihicken, [mitten, wounded and bruifed: bearing
our fins and fickneffes, hungry, thirfty, weary; tempted,
mocked, and fcoffed at, &c: fo much in prayer. both
night and day for firength to bear and go· through his
work, yet very heavy and exceeding forrowful even unt()
deatb, arrows being !hot at him thick and faft from heaven, earth~ and hell. Oh the tortur\ls! Oh the deaths'
of the lJlil1ed Jefus, the dear Redeemer! My foul, love
him; let every foul, that hopes to be for ever with him,
love his very name! His flate of death, from his birth to
hiS refurrection, though it differe:t in fome things from
the death of the real finner, yet it was more than an equivalent for his firft and fecond death. There is- no merit
in the finner's death; he is for ever finning and dying;..
There is not in him the leafl: degree of, filial love and
obedience' in all that he fuffers;. but he is mad with re~
bellion', fu:ry, and hatred, and thus adds to his load for
ever as it were with his own hand. But the blefl'ed'man
- Chrift Jerus wis ever the Holy-one (j)£ God, in an ineffable manner united to th~ fecond perfon in the everadorable Trinity, fo was fun of love and obedience thro"
all. Thus he deljvered himfelf and all his people. He
triumphantlyafcendecl on high, and led captivity captive.
OBJECT., May we not fuppofe that Chrifl: bore the
penalty'of the fecond dli:ath for his people; Dut that they'
I

.
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~ 'bear the /?enalty 0'[ the~rfi: themfelves, as they live and

die like other men?
.
ANSWER. No: the chaficfement'of our peace was upon
him alone: all our fins met upon him, and were' laid
upon him, Ha. Jiii. 5, 6. He bare our fins all in .his
'own body on the t~ee,I Pet. ii. 24. Thro' his firipes
atone, and not our fuJpcS alfo, we are healed. In a word,
he is the Saviour, and we the faved ones. His arm alone
brought falvatlon. But here it is proper to obferve (God'~
way of pro~eeding. Jehovah knew all that would happen
be\fore ever man was created. Provifion was made,' and
all lAid lip in Chri!l for his people, when they were ch0.fen :in him, Eph. i,- 3, 4. In counfe! and agreement
·.every thing was fet in order regarding Gbedience and fuf.fering; and the time when, and all circum!lances how
o1t was to be. AI.I was done and fuffered ,by our bldfed
Lord in j'he £pace of abOllt three or fOlH'-:J:Nd-thirty years,
and the greatdLpart;m about four or five years ; and that·
.was in about four :thoJlfand years after fin entered, ancl
between feven.teen and eighteen hundred years now pafi~
All mankind, confidered
.the of[sprin.g of Adam, are
,under the Cl.\r[e; fo all, as related .to hil1\,·bear the pepalty. In their very 'birth they bear penalty,. 2,11d in ~hat
.relation tlley continue to bear it till they eXp\l'C·in -death.• ,
.Rutal! the penalty borne this way makes ,rH,,;t :the Je{1[
atonement, nor produces any reconciliation. All ;that
,romes in, by, and through Chrifi:- alone. Our ~xalted
Redeemer finds all his people u~der the curfe, and bear,.
,ing the punifhment for fin; bllt not making reconcilia-:tion, that is only .'by the death of Chrift, Rom. v. 10.'
2 C'er. v. ) 8, &c. Co]. i. 2.9.. .All his,obedience was jil
order to peace; but the work is [0 ~ft.en attributed to his
blood and death, becaure then it ,-,vas finifhed, John x1x.
30. Heb. ii. 10. Finding his peop!eal! dG.ad in t.refpaffes
.and fins, the compaffionate Savjo,~r dotl;1 i~ his own, time
give fpiritual life in regeneration,!=.uIe.~.~new s;reation.
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Then t11ey have a degree of light and fpiritual under~
franding given them, fa that they perceive a little how
wretched their f!:ate is. From this time of their new or
fecond birth, to their expiration in theit: n.rf!: death, there
is within them a kind of a f!:rong conflict between life
and death, light and darknefs, &c. As !hey are the feed
of the n.rf!: Adam, they bear penalty in - c~mmon with
others while intermixed with them here, that is, foul find
body till death, all things fall out alike to all, as Solomon
()bferves, and as we fee daily; and after death the body
remains, with other£, under the povlcr of death till the
,refurreCl:ion. But as they are the feed of the fecond
Adam, born of God, the members of Chrif!:, the redeemed
.of the Lord, bought with a price, called by grace, &c.
all their trOll bles and afHicbons,which appear'to be 11\'
common with all mankind, are turned to them into blefT.
ings.. and all for good one way or- other. Though thefe
troubles may be frill called by the old name of pUlliihment
for un, Jer. xxx. 2. Lam. iii. 39. Am. iii. 2. or indignation and anger, Mic. vii. 9. yet their nature is, and
1heir real name ihould be, the rod, cor~eCtions, reproofs,
&c. all in love, and nothing of a penal nature, Heb. xii.
~, &c. pfal. lxxxix. 29, &c. As they are the children
of God... their very death is a rich bleffing. They are
never till then wholly 2elivered from their moral or fpiritual death; but after death they mingle no more with
the ungodly~ tho' the bOGY continue a prifoner, among
others, till the refurreetion. So the full deliverance is
not completed till then. But on that happy day, foul
~md body {hal1 be reunited, and be fer ever with tile,
Lord, all that is mortal being fwallowed up o(life:,
death and the ~urre [haJ! enter in no more, [Qrrow,' crying; and pain [hall be no more, Rev. xxi. 4. xxii. 3.
Now upon the whole it appears, that the penalty Of'
fm is a mof!: ;nvful, extenuve, and durable death. That
all ~he children of Adam, a~ fuch, are_under it, and
llone
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none exempted till they expire in what we call the fidl:
death, or a change equivalent therc·to. That Chrifl: him,..
{elf bore al1th~ real penalty for his people. That thei~
.•1fRiCl:iGlls, temptations, &c. are not of a'penal nature, as'
they relate to Chrifl:, but corrections only and inihuc1:ions, deGglled fouhcir good, to crucify fin, &c. That
their death is not of a penal ,nature, but an eternal difrniJ1ion from every cur[e. pain, and death, and the very
:ntrance int(j glory; though the re[urrection. will per,..
feCl:! y complete their joy, and give the full and final deliver<J.nce from all the remains of the death introduceo by
tin. So the death of tne faints lares its nature, though
it retains the name; or, infl:ead of lors, and pain, and
difTolut~on, which is the true nature of death, the death
'lf the faints completes the plea[ure, ga'in, and happy'
union with all that is good, and only a d'iffolLlt)on from
all evil. Yet !till the death of the ungodly is really of a
penal nature: -it dep~ives them for ever of all the mercy
they enjoy here for the fake of the people of God. Not
a drop of cold water after. Their fouls are at once
plunged into eafelefs torments and tortures, though the
-'Poor body {jeeps till the re[un'eetiol1; yet then foul and
body {hall bc reunited, and both, alas! caft into the horrible and 'burning lake. This is the. rccond death, and
is eternal. A dreadful one it is. How great the happlnefs of thofe who are in Chrifl: !
QUERIST.
S'ince I wrote the above, I happened accidentally to meet
with a very {hort Anfwer, by a late worthy and very judi..~
cious author, to Mr. X:s Qleries. It is thus: " The
--obedience of Chrifl: fatisfies' the l;w for our not being
what we ought to be, viz righteous, .and makes us fo,
as it is imputed to us. His death is a fatisfaetion to the....
. law for our being what we ought 110t to be, viz. finners :
-and both the.le' are necdfary in order to our pardon and
acceptance,
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acceptance. The former makes us juft, and the latter
difcharges us of gUIlt; and they are pqfetl:ly conllftent."

. B l O G RAP H Y.
The L

IF E

of

JAM E S

MI T C H E L, neltr Irvine,

Jl\

the Weft of Scotland.
F T E R I had for fome years been a profeJTed
feeker of the Lord, and had had manifold ftruggles
,againft my own inward corruptions, I happened to traNe1 with Mr. David Dickfoll from Glafgow to Falkirk.
Taking occafion, rrom thebrightnefs of the day, to fpeak
pf the glory of ,heaven, Mr. Dickfon, after narrating'
:fomewhat of his own experience, proceeded to iliew how
plen's own righteoufnefs is often made a bar in the way
pr their believing the gofpe1; and to {hew, from the hrft
~eight chapters of the epifHe to the Romans, that jufl:ifi(Cation ,throt,Jgh t!)e' ,impl!ted righteoufnefs of Chrift can
.only .cUlt Gur finful 'a.n,d miferahle ftate by nature? that it
~ the only way to qcclude human boafting, and to pacify
-our .c;onfcie~c~, reqoncile us to God, fill us with joy in
tribulation, promote our tru. fantl:ification 'of nature and
life, and make us' triumph over the accufations of fatan
and the fears of death. Oh !;tow bis difcourfe, efpecially
4lS ,I .cauf:;;d him t,o repeat it, penetrated my heart, and
made me fee my own utter naughtinefs, and that I was but
a m9ft vile and miferable linner! How God therein prefented to my foul the offers of his mercy, after all that I
, bad done! and enabled me to believe his word, and fiIIed.
me \vith raviiliing joy and confolation ! Mr. Dick(em an.4
I {topped a little, aJfd folemnly thanked the Lord for !lis
kindnefs to me.
.
.
Afterwards I compared my experience with the truths
~.f his ~ifc9urfe, and 'fou,l)d it anfwerab)e thereto. :aut
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fatan foon tempted me to think, that ~j1 was' delullon;:
however, as it arofe from no caufe in me, and was fo.cor-,
refpo~dent to God's word, I could not think it delufive.~
The Lord alfo made me obferve, how fatan tempted;
Chrift to doubt of his fonfuip, almoil: immedi'l-tely aftG{!
he had been folemnly decJared to be t~e Son of God by :it
voice from heaven. He made me alfo obferve, how the
hearts of the two difciples burned, when Jefus talked with
them by the way, and opened to them the fcriptures.Next, fatan. tempt.ed me to an high conceit of myfelf, on
. account of God's kindnefs to mY' foul. I opened my
cafe to Mr. Dickfon. He told me, that I had nothing
to boail: of, in myfelf;' but only in the free and fovereign
grace of Go'd in' Chriil:; and that though the Sun of
righteoufnefs had fuone upon my foul, I was il:ill in my{elf no more than a loathfome dunghil before him; aJid
that whatever I was as a new creature, I was it all only
as intereil:ed in and \.lI1.ited t~ Chriil:.
.
For about two months I enjoyed the co~tinued fmiles
of a reconciled God, and my ht;art was rapt up to things
eternal in the heavens: efpeciallyat a fermon at Irvine.Auguil: 16, 1624-, amI the communion there on the 4-th
of September, where the [ermons preached from John
xii. 27-32. "Now is my foul tro.ubled; and what
fhall I fay? Father, fave me from this hour: but for
this caufe came T. unto this hour:" ~, And I, if I be
lifted up, will draw all men unto me :" quite ravifued
my foul, and ~rew ~ up after. my- afcended Redeemer!
But ah! through a proud conceit of my attainments, I
became -carelefs and flothful; 'and I gradually flid bac~
from th,e Lord, till I was drowned in t.he pleafures of fin.
This, for more thi\n two years, broke up the pleafant
intimacy between Jefus and my foul. My predominant
luil: in a terri~le manner carried me captive before it;
and though the Lord allured me WIth his manifold mercies, particularly in a fermoR. r heard on the hiil:oryof
the.
.'
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the Syrophenician woman. Mat. xv.; and though he.
threatened me with his judgments, neither the one nor
the bthet could fiop my wicked inclinations and courre.
In January 1627, I went to Lord Eglint?n, to get..my continuance in' my farm fecured by him. But he
had taken fuch n prejudice againfi me, that he would
come to. no terms of agreement. After he was gone,
his Lady took me into her challnber, where we converfed
a little about afflictions in general, and mine in particular. I told her, that mine were but the jufl: pllniihment ,
of my forGlking the Lord, and taking pleafure in my
liilthy lufis, after he had dealt fo graciou!ly with my foul j
and that I hoped he would, in infinite mercy, make them
all work for my good. While I was thus fpeaking, the
. Lord gave me fuch a difcovery of his glory and love in
th~ face of ] efus Chi'in, that my heart was quite meltedand raviihed with his goodncls. I could not refrain my
. lips from bleffing him again and again, in her Ladylhip'&
prefence. She ran and {hut the doors; and at her p~o
paCal, we humbled ourf~lves before the Lord, and folemn1Y thanked him for his kindnefs, his unfearchable mercy
towards me. After a little more converfe, we parted
joyfully; {he bleffing the Lord for making her awitnefs
of his grace to me. About a month after, I was one
fabbath-day deeply prdfed in fpirit with my Lord Eglinton's hatred to me, and the fears of his putting me out
of my farm: but that very night I got fome comfort from
that word, " No iffiitrion is for the prefent joyous; but
grievous; but afterwards it yieldeth· the peaceable fruits
ofright~oufnefs ;" and was enabled to check my difquicted heart, and to truit in the Lord, and not fear what
~an could do to me, "fince the Lord was my helper; and
would n.ever leave' nor forfake me. From this providence, I faw that I 'could -not myfelf bear up under the
lightefl: affiitrion; that I had finfully chid my wife for
her elown-cafiings on the fame head, when Ifhould have
.meekly
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meekly borne with her weaknefs; and that even outward
trials and difficulties could d.ifquiet me more than I had
imagined; I faw that the iliarpening of trials by the
L0rd renders the deliverance more fweet when it comes,
and that 1. ought always to be preparing for new trials;
'to be thanking God for his mercies, and t<;> improve former experiences as' an encouragement to believe that
all his promifes iliall be accompliilied, and particularly in
all my troubles tending to my good. On the morrow
after, as I was converfing with Lady Eglinton and two
friends, and expreffing my hopes of the Lord's providing
• for me and my family ,and of his making his threatened
rods a means of humbling and fanCtifying me, my foul
was again overpowered with the confolations of Chrifr,
and I was obliged to retire from the company, and pour
out my heart before him.
Bllt al~s ~ I frill returned with the dog to his vomit,
and with the fow that was wailied to her wallowing in the
mire. Satan fo gilded over my predominant lufts with
_ fpecious pretences, that I was deceived and carried headlong thereby. F or a time 1 endeavoured to refill and
mor:tify them; but finding that my prayers againft them,
and other means, ,did not fucceed, I grew weary: thereof,
and would h~ve lived whole days without prayer. I began.
to queftion the exiftence of God, aNd the reality of fpiritual things. If my confcience got any awakenings, fa"':
tan perfuaded me that it was impoffible for me to believe
the promifes of God, or the offers of the gofpel, and
.kept me f~om thinking on Jefus and his righteoufnefs,
but held me poring on my own unfulnefs and guilt.
Atter I had to an hon:id degree followed after my idols,
notwithftilnding God's mercies and .tl).reatenings of judgment fent to reclaim me, the Lo(d one night fo thundered
bis t~rrors into my foul, as made me cry and roar, to the
afi:oniiliment of my fam\Jy and neighbours. Meffieurs
1l~11 and Dickfon vifited me in my affliCtion; but till \
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God's time, hothing they- could Cay or do could relieve
my foul. My confcience was fo preffed with charges of
hypocrify and guilt, that I neither ~ould nor dud! apply
one ,fingle promife of mercy to myfeJf. After I had been
almoft three weeks in this fad condition, Mr. Dickfon _
{hewed me the reafons why the Lord permits fin to remain
.and ragt} in his own people, viz. to humble them; to
manifeft his own love ~o them; and to make fin ufeful to
promote its owndeftruction ;-by which I was fomewhat
'luieted in my mind; but my trouble quickly returned
upon me.
At laft, in recret prayer, I obtained a remarlcable deliverance. The devil's temptations, atheifm, unbe1ief,
hardnefs of heart, and wandering of mind, all vanifhed
'like [moke, before the Covereign grace of God. I was·
'luite ra.vifhed with the views and impreffions of .his ever-·
lafting love, and fpent the refidue of the day in praifing
him.-Now the Lord thewed me his righteoufnefs in afflicting me ; and that there is no deliverance from temptation, but by the powerful operation of his Spirit; and
that in every condition, I ought ~o live by faith on the
promifes. I· quickly recovered my bodily health; but
fatan again affaulted ine with his temptations, and decoyed
me into new compliances with my predominant lufts.
For about two months, in pr~yer an'd otherwife, I fhuggled againft him. Mine eyes were d~barred from reft and
fieep thrc.ugh the agony of my mind.-I got fame breathings of relief now and then. But at laft God brought
me from my fearful pit and miry clay, according to HoC
ii. 6,7, " Therefore behold, I will hedge up thy way
with thorns, and make a wall, that the fhall not find
her paths. And thefhall follow after her lovers, but the
{hall not overtake. them; and the thall feek them, but
{hall not find them: then than the fay, I win go andreturn unto my lirft huihand, Jar then was: it better
with me than now," During my diftrefs, there was fcar~~
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a fill to which I was n6t tempted, and tcarce a luJt but
raged in my heart; malice, hatred, revenge, uncleannefs,
imbelief, carnal fecurity, &c. By this providence, I
was taught to be frequent in renewing my- acts of repent~
ance'; taught to walk humbly bef:lre God; taught to
attempt to glorify God by believing his word, notwith£landing whatever I might find ill myfelf; taught to abound
much in thanking God for his mercies; to beware of the
fidl: beginnings of temptation and backf1iding ; an~ to pity
fuch as fall into temptation, or into fin.
In 1628, while I Was bewailing the formality of many
profdfors, and lamenting the hardnefs of my own heart,
I had
heart touched with a live ccai from the altar.
l\tIy foul was quite melted and ravifned witi: t;,c Led's
kind-nefs, and I was helped to fl:il' up my ffi~nJ w -a n,cI';:
careful feeking; of the Lord.-\Vhen going to fCrn1G!). "t
a fol~mi1 faft, ~I was eagerly fet upon hearing Jefus Chrift
bimJeIf, and not merely his emba{i~dor; and dct:ply concerned for fuch as had only time-ferviilg hire;ings for
their pa{l:ors. Mr. Djckfon pr~ached from Jer. ii. 2.
" Go, and cry in the cars of ]erut"alem, Lying, Thll_~
faith the Lord, I rerr.ember thee, the kindncfs .:lE thy
youth, the JO\-e of t~ille efp~ufals, when thou v:entell: af.
ter l::e in tl:e wildernefs, in :l land that was not fown,"
04 tow my fGul was me1tc~ with the views of God's redeeming love to !De, fo vile a !inner I-_f could not con~
ceal his favour from {\;ch ;:s I went h()me with~Next 0;:·... .1 '.<vhich w,~;; ;]1fo el:1plo~'ed in folemn faftin<>-,
I lJ,:c-~n
to renrove
onc J. G.
'fJr his atheifm and
o
~
r
. ' .
unbelief L!J1'kr ten:lpt;:ti::m~. He I'r_l1c.;my foul to the
"uick,
by ~l(kiD'.r me, If I, cOltld helieve myfelf? or
-i
make him believe r I tock him home vv'ith me that night,
and dealt with him. He a10nifhed me with the -ac.:ount of his cafe. I exhorted him. to believe the promifes of the gofpel; but while I was fpeaki~g to him,
I was 'feized with an uncomrr.on- fit of atheiii1} and unbeJi~f. Thus the Lo~d lifted me up, alid cafl: me down_
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again;, and fatan difqualified me from being ufefuLto the
poor young man.-About ftx months after, I had another
remarkable touch 9f my heart by the Spirit of God, efpe:ciaIly as I was coming home from [ermon, and converfjng.' Oh how L'was made to lothe myfe1f on account of
'my ftnfulriefs, and to admire the ~vercoming love of
God to my foul! I told Mr. Dickfon of my late experiences. fie warned me to be on my guard againfi the
temptations and de1ufions of fatan: for, [aid 'he~ whenever Chrifi fofter.s one's heart, and, fets his 'feal on it,
fatan tries to [et on his as near to th2t of Chrifi as poffible.
In 1629 I met with 'nothing remarkable, except that
one time, as we were at family-wodhip after dinner, I
was refrefhed by ACts ix. 15. " But the LordJaid unto
him, Go thy way: for he is a chofen veJTeI unto me, to
bear my hame before the Gentiles, and kings, and the
children of Ifrael." Next year, as I was l~oking at a
young Englifhman, who was reckoned a real fearer of
God, my affeCtions towards him led me out to fuch contemplation of Jefus' love to finners, and the happinefs of
his people, that I was altogether ravifhed with wonder
and thankfulnefs. And 0 how my' heart glowed with
love to the young firanger, for his fake! That fame year,
apprehending a fever was coniing on me,' I made a fole;nn
furrender of myfelf and family to the Lord. I cried for
fupport under my approaching trouble, and patience to
bear it; and that my brain might not be difturbed by
means of it. He granted my requefi. That word, " Fear
not, little Rock, it is the Father's good plea(urc to give you
the kingdom," was powerfully applied to my heart. And
Oh! the fweet, the raviiliing contemplations it afforded
me! My foul was like. one on eagle's wings, with a'rdent
d<;fire to poJTefs the kingdom. My weak body could hardly
fubfifi under my inward joys. 0 the fweet converfe I had
with the Lady Auchinnames, and with Meffieur·s Bell and
Dickfon, while my heart was filled with joys unfpcakable

and full of glory!
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b 1636, the. v.ery day befor~ two of my, aaughters were
to be married, I had-ftrong fymptoms of an approaching
fever. I was not a little diftreffed on its happening to interfere wi~h the marriages; 'but the Lord !hewed me, that
every thing was tJmed to me acco!ding to infinite wifdom
-and kindnefs. I begged him to defer my fever till the day
.after the marriage. He granted my requeft. Immediatdy
after, I was feized a,nd went to bed. Seven of my children
and two of my fervants took the fever about the fame time,
in the midft' of our harvefr. We all recovered. I was alfo
favou~ed with feveral views bf the Lo~d's' countenance,
<lurin'g our trouble. RefleCting on this providence, I di[cerned the kindn~fs 'of God, in !hewing to me, before our
trouble, his particular care of me,-and in his timing our
trouble, and carrying us fafe through it. I faw that I
ought to~bring forth better fruit to God, in believing his
word and- taking ..
more,heed to my ways, than heretofore;
and that I ought to .take more. thankful notice of God's
mercies to the family, than ever I had done.
Soon after, I had feveral manifeftations of the Lord's
countenance, particularly with my couiin, brother-in-law,
and Lord Montgomery; and Mr. Dickfon was pra)'ing
for me while I was tormented with a colic. I had much
troubie with Lords Eglinton, Wigton, and others, who
attempted to deprive me of my property; and with a fellow, who, under pretence of marrying my daughter, defiled' her. But by committing my way to the D rd, I
recovered the greatefr part; and was carried honourably
through, to the credit of religion. My daughter died,
deeply penitent for her ottcnce to the Lord and me,\\Then my eldefr fon John went to the covenanters army~ ,
I [olemnly committed him to the proteCtion of God. So
remarkably did the Lord grant my requefr, ,that tho' my
fon engaged in feveral dangerous battles both in Scotland
and England, yet he never received the leaft ~urt, I educated my fon Jimes for the mi~ifiry'; but when he had
"

juft
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juft begun to p:eac11, !t' pleafed the Lord to carry him.oif
by death.. T ~JS was J,:d~ed a great butcfert to Iny'fpirit.:
but .the p!<'a[ant and edtfyrng manner, of hilt dC<l!th mud!
iJalanced o~:r lors.
f,

.
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A.RMINIANISM.

ContilTued from page 304-.

"T"HE reformation of religion, brought about by LUJ
I ther) Calwin. and many other b!effed in-ftrumenl'£

W~S a ratal hlow to that Arminianifm which had
.over-run the wefiern empire; and -a glorious earneft of
what Prote.·!'!:2.1'1t", may CKpect, if they hold fa-ft the form of
-f€l\il).d wor.ds to a pU1'€-<:0'I1[cicIlce. But an -attentive ob·
fen:er of ~men aJ1C~ ~hi.ngs will t;lotice, tha~ alffi.;oft every
.revlval of true ·re1lg1G.n has fu.bfided foon :lfter the death of
its original promoters: [or though the children and fucceflors of fuch reformers may retain the fame creed and
·ma1):f1er of wodhip as the~r predece>'l1ors, yet, not inheriting -that divine gra~e and Spirit which i.nfpired their fafhers, thtT,wiIl, .unlefs God iJltel'pOl.!i:th, gr~dllaUy f.orfake the dochipcs er grace, a.ncJ slegene.r.at€ ~nto that Arminianifm which j.g i;li every 11'J,1n~s heart. The fpjrit
and power of the chriftian reJigicm never wer.e (~j>portec!
:limply by human learning and worldlyinterefr s .t:bct.efore, ,unlefs the divine gifts of the grace a.ud Spiri.t of
.God are fought after and continu~d in a church, it is ;I1Jpofiible that fuch e fociety can be free from tife ge,Prep.<l;
tion's of the Arminian fpirit.
.
'.
Thus it 'happened after the reformation from Popery ~
the pri~c;pal inil:ruments of which were fprcely in their
graves", bef~re the .Arminian fpirit began tq work: ; w{)rldly
influence' pre.vailed; and the officers of the Proj;e{}ant
church, j:houghaPP':lrently pious, yet being deftitut.e .of ,
the gras:e of God.., began to fpeculate on fuch do&rines as were contrary to the;"r feelings, and loon oppofed the
very principles pn wnidl ~peir jJn:d:ec.ef[ors had fo onc!e,f
the necellityof a refQ)"matwn.
In Holland, thi.:; oppoJition was made oy J A~": E ~
A R M I iu u s, and _the Remonfirants.; and in England,
PY Archbiihop LAP D .,nd his party, \yho fbgmatizel1

,of God,
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the dochines of grace a~ fanaticifm, and their abettors a~
enthufiafts ; and manifefied fuch er-mity to them\ that
they chofe rather to return to a union again with the
~hurcn of Rome, than to have any connection with them.
But ,altho' the heads of the church of England were'
Arminians, yet theoody of the people Were friends o(
the Protdb.nt doCtrines; and when the prelates and clergy
in general manifefred their Anninian difpofition, the peo..
pIe united with the Puritans, who retained among th'em
the doctrines of grace; Laud fiill endeavouring, to fu p.
port- his new principles with an arbitrary power, threw
the nation into fuch convulfions as ruined the church of
Ellgland~ himfelf, aad his Covereign.
Arminianifm was refro-red with the royal family; and
foon L'1ewed its influence by a total depravity of manners,
a/'ld an intolerance of the profeffors of the doctrines of
gra.ce. The remains of the Puritans, under the names
of Prefbyterians, Indepet:dents, and Baptii1s, retained
thefe doctrines, and fuffered for them, until their glorious
deliverer, the Prince of Orange, broke the diabolical <lefigns of'tne ~rminiaHs, by the famous Act of T(,leration.
In the beginning of the pre[ent century, this nation
began to fink into the fpirit of Arminianifm, and that
not only of a papi-fiical nature, but alfo of the deiHicaJ,
which, with Arianifm, prevailed greatJ " and thw:tened
a general overthrow to the chriftian r~ligion: but God
fiirred up mofr able men in its defence; by whom this
divine religion, both with re(peCt to its evidence as of
Cod, and the power of its grace on the heart, ilath been
defended and propagated with a perfpicuity and zeaJ
which have not been equall~d, perhaps, fince the days of
the apoftles.
The writers in this work are many and well known:
among the preachers was the late Rev_ Mr. G E 0 R G E
. W HIT E F. lE L ri, who arofe like a glorious fun in the
hemifphere of the church, and for upwards of thirty years
was a moll burning and {hining light in fupport of the
~oCtrines of grace; and whore memory and labours will
3{tuniib. and command love and refpeCt: from the friends·
of true religio~, te the latdt pofterity.
. 'But, ftrange to tell! amidft the fervors of the late re~
vival of the dodrinesof grace, there are found fome wh()
unite in the arduous work of reformation, and yet are
entangled
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entangled in the errors of Arminianifm. God only knows
how much of this Arminian alloy may be confiR-ent with
a work of grace in the foul, or with a man's ufefulnef~
in the minifuy; but this I believe, that in proportion as
this fpirit and thefe'principles gove n any perfon, fo will
his conduct and ufefulnefs be hurt, and in fuch proportion he is liable to hurt others.
'
We mufr never expect to fee the church abfolutely
purged from Arminianifm, until Chrifr himfelf appears
to reform it: for every real chrifrian may nnd this fpirit
more or lefs in his own breaft, which ever endeavou,rs to
deprive Jefus of. his glory, as the alone Saviour; fa that
while we retain a corrupt nature, we have need of a guard
againft this enemy. This fpirit is ftriving for the maftery in a real chrifti an ; juft as Arminianifm is doing ia
every gofpel church againfr the doClrines of grace; but
as this foe {hall not have dominion in the heart, neither
will God fuffer it to be conqueror in the chu~ch; but
from time to time he will raife up eminent men to reviv~
the doctrines of grace, until Arminianifm {hall be finally
ocR-royed by the brightnefs of our Lord's appearance.
Even then, for a moment, the Arminian fpirit will
(lare to plead, ~, Lord, when faw we thee hungry, naked,
fick, or in prifon; and did not minifter unto thee!" But
Jefus will for ever filence fuch pretenfiolls, by expofing
the vain principles that governed all their fpecious acts of
charity and devotiqn, and which had no foundation in the
grace and love ofGod ; wherefore he will bani{h them from
his prefence for ever. But on the contrary, thofe who
knew not when they had done any thing worthy of Chrifr's
notice, altho' they were willing to receive the kingdom
prepared for them from the foundation of the world, yet
could not endure to hear their Lord hinting, as·it were,
that they had merited it by their good works; but all of
them arofe to make an objection, " Lord, fay they, when
faw .we thee an h\lngry, and fed thee," &c.? Thefe precious fouls are h-umbled and fit for heaven, and Jefus will
take them thither with him, to fing, Worthy is the
Lamb; nor will the Arminian enemy from within or without them any more difrurb their eternal hallelujahs ill.
honour of Jefus, and of his ricil and fovereign grace.
PRO~US:~
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I from tbe. Stock of Adam came,
Unboly and unclean;
All my Original is Sbame,
And all my Nature, Sin.
·3

Cleanfe me, 0 Lord, and cbeer my Soul
( Witb tby forgiving Love;
o make my broken Spirit whole,
And b,id my Pains remove. &e;.
, SeeDfWMts l'r.LI,T?-'

.-....---------------------;--:----------
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"Where is the LORD GOD of

8.

ELIJAH?"

No more his harp on willows hung,
No more he weeps, no more com..
plains;
But heart-feit pleafure moves his
torgue,
To tell It, joys in lofty IInins.

,:. i

r•

7 1'f ERE

is my Father, and
my Friend?
. The poor deferted chri!lian cr~es.
Why' does my God thofe fmiles fufpend,
From which my nobleft joys arife?
I

V

2.

'Why. doa thotj hide thy. lovely face,
. Thou foIe Commander of my heart?
True blifs is found in thine embrace ;
Thine abfence wounds with keeneft
fmart.

9·
No mote to black defpair a prey,
The clouds ~re vanjil,'d out of light;
So welcome is returning day.
After a long and fiormy night.

T. G.

An

3·
I raife my cries, or bow my knee,
'And groan beneath thine ~ngry rod j
'\-Vbat are' furrounding friends to me,
While J am abfent from my God!

4·
. The whole cre.tion join'cl ,as one,
Should they their ;'tmoft ellorts try,
Leave, as they find me, quite undone,
Without the pity of thine eye.

5·
'\-V:ere I by heav'nly.hofts careft,
I were unhappy even then;
Hewha alone ca,n make.me bleft,
Is Lord of angels and of men.

6.

°

Known I1nto thee are.my deGres,
thou Omnipotent to fave!
But·1hould'ft thou frown till life ex-

HYMN

of

PRAISE

to

JESUS.

1.

E

x A.LTE D on a throne of grace,

With fmiles eternal on his faee,
Jerus, a Prince and Saviour, reignsj
Archangels, full of holy flame,
His uncre:Heo pow'r proclaim,

In lofcy everlafting firains.
2.

Triumphant faints around the throne,
Sine what the Prince of life has
- done,
His peerlers love, and precious blood;
They fwell the mufie of the iky,
PoiTefs'd of pure eternal joy,
In prefenee of their loving God.

3·

Hark! how the Empyrean rings!
While each wrapt feraph f\\'eetly lings,
o could I catch their facred flame!
pires,
Then rocks, and caves, and" woodlands .,
I'll mourn thine abfence to the grave.
round,
SbOll\d echo w,th the charming found,
Of Jdu" precious Jefu's name.
7'
Thus fat the faint in awful gloom,
Till Jefus fmil'd, and fet him free;
4·
Then ery'd in rapture, He is come,
Come, to~eh.my lips with hallolV'cl fire,
That's more than a whole world to M y heart with l)1elody infpire,
me.

Xx
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To ling my Saviour's bleed jng love;
To fave me from the pains.of hell,
In whichdamn'd fouls and devils dwell,
He left the fplcndid throne above; ,

T

R

Y.
7·

Rejoice, 'tis hid with Chrift in· God :
Rejoice, e'en under J.cu's rod.
Rejoice you live, rejoice you're dead;
Rejoice in Chrid your living Head.

5·
Hofanna to the mi,ghty God,
Who liv'd for me, and /hed his blood,
That grace and glory might be min ...; The following lines were compofed by
• young lad of 12. years of age, at
Ten thoufand thoufa od thanks be giv'n,
Hirchin, in Herts, while fitting by
To HIM who made my p<,ce withheathe fire-fide, and many talking round
v'n,
about him.
And fills my foul with love divine.
]OSEPHUS.

On Col. iii. 3. "For ye arc dead, but
your life is hid with Chrift in God."

On Heb. xiii. 5. " I will never leavethee, ndr fori~lce thee,"

r.

W

HE:-J you {hall meet with dangers and difrrelfes,
Be comforted-for the Almighty blef·1.
jes
EAD is the faint, dead is that
With theCe kind words whervtroubles
foul,
overtoke thee,
Whom Je'"s fiays to make him whol"-,
Be fii're, "l'll never leave thee nor fer.
Dead to the world, and dead to /in,
f.ke thee,"
Dead to the law, and 'eJf within.

D

2..

2..

When you may fufrer buth from men
Tho' dead, yet lives, and Jives fecure,
and d,,'ils,
His life is hid, and therefore jure;
And labor under mmy outward evils,
He !lves with Chrift, with Chrift in And fatan fays, ' Mine own I now wilt
God,
mak~ thee,'
.
He lives in peace, yet livesby blood.
God fays, "I'll never leave thee', nor
forfake. thee,"

3·

His life is hid, but 'tis not loft;
'Tis hid, but where thou Jefus know'ft)
His life is hid we hear, and true
'Tis hid, believer, oft from you:

4·
'Tis hid from ev'ry carnal eye,
,'Tis hid fecure with God on high;
'Beyond the reach of foe and fiend,
'Tis hid with Chrift the linner's friend.

5·

Satan may rage, the world annoy,
But neither can this life deftroy ;
That's fafel)' lodg'd in Jefus' breaft,
The linn,er's refuge, chriftian's reft.

li.
Rejoice,· believer; faints, be glad,
.Why thus caft down, and why fo fad?
Rejoice in this, ·yeur lifes fecure,
ThguL\h men may rage, and devils roar,

3'

When you, for confcience fake, than
fuffer lolfes,
Mind this, God's people here muft meet
with croffes ;
When perfecutors ~nto dungeons take
thee,
Think oi, "rl1 never leave tJ;ree, nor
forfake thee."

4·

When you thall meet with any fad di.
fafter,
And fatan fays, 'I now will be your
Inafter,'
.
Be bold for God and truth when thefe
0' ertake thee,
God fays, "I'll never leave thee nor
forfake thee."
J . J - s•
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t.

'DREA'D Father! univerfaJ Source,
Who gav'ft all things to be;
'Or vapid forms, or vital pow'rs,
Dorive their birth from thee.
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LORD'S PRAYER.

Whm heayid byfiercet~mptation'~.rage,
De'pollding billows roll;
D" thou, O"NJPOTRNT I alTuage
The t.mpeft of the foul.
I J.

For each fubfiantial b!ifs is thirte,
z.
And thine Almighty po"" 'r ;
Eiread Father! thou whofe boundlefs
Therefore to thee be praile divine,
reign
And blellings evermore.
None but thyfelf can trace;
For thy immenfurate domain
Is everlafting fpace.

3·

May tby great name bc fdcred held
By all oe!ow, above;
A'nd let "ur longing fou13 be filJ'd J
WitlJ. thy redeeming love. ~

4·

As heav", triumphant hofts thy word
And Juft commands fulfil;
M ay we on carth, all holy Lord,
Perform thy righteous will.

5·

Whate'er our hands !hall find to do,
,() .be it to thy praife !
Let ev'ry word we utter !he'v
The wonders of th y grace.

6.
Nor let within our hearts rebel A wand'ring finful thought;
But all unhoIinefs expel,
And m"'ke u·s pure throughout,
This day beftow th;'fpiritual food
Our hungry fouls to feed;
J;.r')r Lord with-hold th.e earthly go04
Of peri!hable bread.

8.
As others our forgivenefs have,
And our compailion know;
We the fame pity humbly crave,
We crave thy mercy too.

Addters to the Thr-one of C'R ACE,
t.

E

TE R NAL Sire! emhron'd on
high,
Whom angel holls adore;
Who yet to fuppli.nt dufi art nigh,
Thy pr~fence I adore.

z.
Oh ! guide me down the fieep of age,
And keep my pailiol1S cool;
Teach me to fcan the facred p"ge,
And practiCe ev'ry rule:

3·
Teach me to !hlln [he Sceptic's path,
And fcorn the Deilt's lore;
Stedfaft to hold 'he antiut faith,
Hope humbly and adore.
~fy eying

4·

yean Time urges on,
What's human muf! docay;
My friend', my youth'. companions
gone,
Can I expect to fiay ?

5·

Can I.«emptien plead when death
ProjeCts his awful dart?
Can med'ci"es th):n prolong my breath,
Or virtue !hield my heart?

6.

Ah no! then fmooth the mortal hour,
On thee my hope depends;
.
9·
Prote€!: us through Jife'Hranfient fiorm, Support me with Almighty pow'r,
And Ihield us by tRy migh' ;
Wpi!e dull to duJt defcends.
By day from all furrounding !,arm,
From dangers in the night.
x X Z
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7·

Then wing my foul, Oh gracious God,
While angels guard the way!
Admitted to the blea: abodes
Of everlafting Day.

My foes are powerful and llrong,
CanfliCl:s are /barp, and fame times long,
Temptations fore my foul enthrall, ,A~d through my wea~n.efs of; I fall.

3.

7'

Through heav'ns howe'er remote;the Yet Llelfed be thy name, Cl Lord,
bound,
.
As oft thou daft thy help afford; .
Thy matchlefs love I'll then pro- For though J fall (througli matchlcfs
claim:
grace)
.
And join the choir of faints that found My fours refior'd, and I'm in peace:
Their dear Redeemer's name.

S. B.

3.

Oh! to thy glory may I live;
Thine's the ability to give;
DIVINE BREATHINGS.
Enabled by thy fov'reign pow'r,
t.
J will thee praife for evermore.
E SUS! whom carnal men deride,
Shad. Thames,
S.
o lead mc·to thy 'wounded lide l'
Aug. 1,1774.
Under thy /hadow may I fit,
And tafie thy love beneath thy feet.

J

J.

z,
I would admire, and would adore,

Thy boun<jlefs' iove,
pow'r·

o may th/love and

thy wond'rous
.

pow'r combine,
';I'o break this rocky. heart of mine,

3·

Here ,vould I lie, and thee implore,
That of thy mercy's boundlefs fiore,
My foul, 0 Lord, may iaved be,
.
}'rom fin as .well as mirery.

4·

Lord, I am linful, vile, and poor;
But thou art holy, jun, arid ~ure :
Send down thy Spirit from above,
To quicken and inflame my love!

s·

Encourag'd by thy facred word,
1'd caft iny burden on thee, Lord;
And pray;that I mav hear thee fay,
" Strength illall be ~qual to thy day."

On Hcb. xiii. 6.

Tr-J 0

U G H pl'mg'd in ills, and
1l
excrci~d v..-l~h care,
.-T
Let not rhe chriftian's heart indulge defpair; •
~
When prefs'd by danger, or befet by
foes,
.
God never fails in time to interpate:
.
But when his faith would fink o'er.
v't'helm'd with grief,
He's fure to fend both fuccour and
.
relief,
.
To help, to guard, to guide, he'll nevel'
ceafe,
But fafely keep unto eternal peace.
Take coarage then, my foul, on Him
depend,
\Vho loving, loves his awn untG the

end.
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5.

ODE;?TUS wir",esfor ~re
gulition,particular0' on Sundays,
at the (eVera! !,ubJic bathing places; to
~~it" the Serpenrine River, New River,
an.d the ponos in the fields adjacent II'
:.town. Modd1: and fober people are de~
'Prjved Qf the. iUeafure of a rural walk
:from the 1hocking indecencies o'penIy IHilC}ife,d by the·bathers •...,fYould to
J;pg weje modeJI andleber people .1)011 14
!I>j# hr'v Ojfellji'V,e tbeir conduEl is to tbe
mpfi Iligh, .uhile they are trifbg away
thoje precious moments ,vbicb God hath fit
apart for the ,,;ojI jolemn ,bur1"(:;' B:Jt
Jo it is, tbat czue call difcern flu 71w:e in

M

~zn6f.P[r's eye, while czve P'J"':!:<Vc n:t fbe
,beam in our o.v'n. God barb "rpired b~t
one (lay in jFven, and tbaje modeJI alld japer people are not aJhan1ed IJJ d,rpri'Ve bim
if a great part of tba~; and in doing
they 'legleEl tbeir O"..un mtrcie;, alld dif,re/i."!rd tbe tbil'g. t~at maA'fanbeir C'Uer~
/tIjJ.lI1g peace.
'

4

noble and religious Earl, ,vhore
obedience in hi, office gave much pleJ(ure tq A---n, has been late!}' trou?Ied with fevera! 'ptalms of conJCiCllce, ,,;'d
JS 1Jkely to prQve'tfoublejmr.c, as he
never comes' to -C - - - 1 without CO:1fulting his e,~ap!ain.-:$"ch is the de<;rnera!~jJt1te of thzngs W Ihe age il1 c;vbicb
'lv: h~e! At! ,bon.eft man, who :icts fro.;r.
J:rl1!CJplcs ~f £)'!;!C1ence, inj1e~~d if private
znte1~,!/j and cO!'ruptiOll, is coullted a rcligi . .
O~l.,) fh~no~~!lo;), a,m! is J~·t :,p as lln
oC.let: of ""ililculc ana c.;r.um!Jt. But if
a'!!i.'mnr. jvJ"r as a chrijlian, '1:: /,,,: F';')'

i::.ab.s /;tI·~tr; fir

if

<;.J..·bl.·'~ Je do ~:"1li;

yefuffiy.fol:. h, bappy are j'e,Jl.1, c.r.d ,;/!
wJ:.o

7,)/1/

hJe gOdly' in Cb-&IJ ~/efiJS jhtlll

Juffir pe}Je:cutir,;!J

-'
Thurfday evening:is Mr. Greendale,
a publican near 1',1ary-le-b'6ne, was Dutting a ?"ir of fpurs on a game 20ck
which .~c was going to fight, he wa,
fuccenly reizec with a fit, and expired
with the cod< in his hand.-PYfrn tbe
jim ~f (l f(fJpli l'':NJi! l'crdened tbeir heal1s,
and feared t.~.!i ... cOl1jcienrtS, God is plca}"i!
'Ibis is t.he day tbe Lmi batb ,nade,
He calh the{,: houn his O'Z:Jn :
to zfe tbe means if o":l,..:J:,.f and immff!i(1f{'
Let heov'n rejoiuJ let !artb be glad,
judg,!:ents to a,'uhlReJZ and alarm: jQr
, And praifej!{rrOUndlbe rbrOr.f.
br;"wf'ucr fiur nobility may !.b.ink if ge!!tal
and ht~~Jr.j,:!g 11) make cruelty a fajhioi:,
.A>1I~ulator complains of the carelefl~ tbey qpitl ,,11';'-;:U 01:( day tbat Gcd'j erUl:"
l1,efs of (ervants in leaving open the cel- tures '1:)rYi n-;t befir:-u!td.for the gratiJitt7-
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lar

windows~

which is a firo'Jng tem? a- t:on if tfeir d!:'"Jilif> lujls, and tbat h'Jhall
have judgl1:elit czvitr.r.-uI 1J:CrCy ·who hath

tion .to houfe-brc!akers, and in a dark
night endangei's. .the limbs of the unwary paffenger..-.,;O t.hat 'lue 'Z.uere as
careful to jlop the avenlles of jin, as we
ilre t, guard alld defend ourlel'Ve. from
th!Jft czuho have power to hurt .our hodies.
Row many temptatiom a;c there czvhic,~
bj'",k in upon tbe foul, alld end""ger its
bappinefsfor time and eternity throurh the
fin}es! hO'lv many thie'V£s that rob God of
his glory! hO'lv manyjins tl'at [,ke!o many
murderers ellter into theJoul to kill and to
t!ejlroy! 0 that the PO,"," of di'Vine
Grace miuht bind tbem band ar.d foot,
and cajl t'henz oHt, alzd takefull pojJi.!Jion

9f ~

~erJ

~\eart

/

fhewed no mercy. But thl! tender mer..
ci.eJ of tbe flvicked are crut/.
Aug. 2. :y e/ferday-morning fe~ out,
from Holland-hou!'e, in great iunerol
pomp, the rem.ins of the late Lady
Holland. By her own delire, her Lady/hip was embalmed, and lay in Itare for
«vetal days; lhe was drefTed in her coffin in a white (.tin robe or loofe gown,
with a Holland 1hift and white lIEe
flockings; 1he had on a French nightcap and lung ruffles, an'd covered ,vith
a white (attin qui It.-Did h<r Lad),lbip
take 'as mt:cb pains .'0 dnfs be;jet}for
JltlcOllverteq ar.d impenitent etermty? pIt:! jhe thlll.!: if tbe nmJliry
..:
/
of appeating kifon the throNe if God
J

"

in

358

Monthly Chronology.

in a certain robe, witbout wbicb tbere is
flO admijJion to the marriage Jupper of the
Lamb, tbe glorious robe of tbe Redeemer's
righteouJneji l' It matters not wbo or .vbat
qve are in tbis world; for if we bavI
I/ot on this wedding garment, that righte,ufnefs qf ChriJI whicb .is u.nto all, and
tlpon all tbem tbat believe without any
Ilifference, ,~e )hall be cajl into etlter dark"ej;, .vberubere is ~"eeping,and'wailing,
and gna)hing of teetb. No buman righ-
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any inheritance in tbe Mngdom.f Col.
No, fit God is angry with th. wicke'
every day; and indignatior., and wrath,
tribulation and anguiJb, is r'''rJea!~d fr01ll
heaven againft ev<ry joul
man that doeth evil. Confider this,ye tbat forget God,
left he t,ar you in pieces, and tS<re be TlO. .
to deliv'r you!
./lug. 4. Ye/1:erday the Duke of AT.
gyle waited on his Majeity with the "1(urns of the futveys from Scotland, and
te.ouJncfi c.an e'7Jfr fupply tbe want of tbis. had the honor of a long prrvate audio
lYe ma.y p!cafe J:.:4JJcZ'VC!) a -:d entertain one ence with his Majelly.-ij' it he act1.ll'jrbcr 'Z(,'itb rhl! ~aiJ: Jl:.-<r.u if cur otvn CO:Jnted an honDr to have the tar, and to
g"dile!" JJut wben we jb,,1I alptar befo", be admitted to a conference with an ftlrthly
Gd, 'we pall b, obliged to confifs, 'U'bat jovereign, bow much ml)rt fo to have a
!"my t,'ue cb •.ijiial' /;umbly and beartily private audience with tbe Kirg of kings,
.t1f;k~tj7.ui!dges, ~with tbe propl:ut of old, and Lord of lords. Sucb banOT! have all
that leat! cur rightcou(ildfes are as filthy hisfaints. ''Tisthe high honoroftbe m,anpgs." Se!f-e,v:altation ard elemal aba],- '.19 J.int, 'tis the precious privilege of the
l21'ejoir.cd tog"?er by ·God himfelf; .weakefl heliever in ':Iifus, to have acaJs to
._<1.~d J~lf-r;l.bu,uf;rcfs is rf;: fun Toad to God, and to pour out all the feclings of his
"'!{r~d€/trah;').,,:.
~riJcr~rore be not high- hea'"t illtc his bo{om, as into the bofom of
.'Y.::'u.1...cd, C:Jt foar: and De '1J~·ted ~f this, Iris Father, his Friend, and bisGod. As
-~~a! r..'./~a~ iJ a/:.~ tb!ng ~1! tie fil bt if God hath Jaid, I "vil/ be thei- God. Ife
l~od, till l.J! i'5 ,t1Gtb!r.;; If! hIS '.."1u11figh:.
refpeE/eth not the p"jom of men; thei~
. A2g. 3. Early on SU!1day morning; as d:gnity ..or ,titles, hirth or riches, are n~
lonle milk,peop]e were gOtog a milkmg rew117r.endation to bim. Cod hath chef<n
,,,, the fields near Stepney., they found a the p(Y;r (,f this world, rich in faith, and
joung man and woman lying in the foil beirs of the kingdrnn which he hath pro-v.:'h~re the n~ce!Tari~saredepofited, quite mifed to tbem tbat love bim. He will
{ufioc.ted·; they were taken to St. revel' dcfpife the pray,r of the poor de,Gecrge;s ,church,yard ,tj} .be owned, jlitute, but be ,viII hear their "y, dntl
',vhen t~e young man prove;.d to be a will help them. Let lIS therefore corne
30urneymlD \?b~CCODi[l i.nWapping. and boidly to the throlle of grace, that we
the )'oung ,"oman, one of thofe poor obtain mercy; and 'find grace to help in
unJortunate creatures \'\'ho frequent a every time of 'leed. 'Trufl in the Lors at
~p;a("e of entertain-ment i,n that neigh- all times, ye people j pcltr out your hearts
.bo,,'hood: as they WiTe feen together before him, fir Cod is a refllge for tls.
~here the preceding e"ening, i: is fup- This ir a baJ.bpi'leJi ttuhich even kings a,;d
~ po!~d they had gQt themf~1\'e3 intoxi· grL'~1t '1?Zr!12 will en'Vy the mean a11d the de~',fed with liquor, and mifr,d. \l>eir j,bifed, 'Wo,n the;; /hall meet together bq;,r'
the j:ldgli:!/it-jC.1t ofCbriJI.
'
..'ay.
, On Sundayayoung ge~tlemap.,..1Jcw,
Yeilerdav, after the~Levee was over,
~ot himrdf at Mdtgate: 0 love afrair, 3 Chapter ;f the Moll Honocable O,der
it. is faid, y.ras the caufe of his commit- of the Bath was held, when General
tine fo rafh an aC1ion.-llc'Zv true is it George Howard 2nd John Blacquirl'S,
tta;jit! and farrow
hnnd- hi bflnd, _from Efq; were invefted with the honors
.. v."riety of ,,"vful inf/ances of this fert ! chereof.-What empty ballbles, what con·
J;inuer, le'ware offpea.king peace 1o tkVJfiJ t<m/tible trift"s arc theje, whell compared
~vhj~fj 'lL'..'1!king in_ tbe iJnaginr.!ion and r,;vitb tbe hOllor tbat cometbfrom God ! But
pr{ltli~'e of d"')j e-vi! }.Jcart. Wl,tlt, knor:v theJc) alas! rare!;! unite in tbe jtlme perJon.
'Ye not ,!Jflt the lint igbtec1l5 jbafi nqt Not ma11Y migl.Jtj!J not· mall} ~wife, not
id,rit tbe k;,,~dom of God? Be not de- many liable arc called to the latter; but
f!i'Vcd.: mJtIJi~'fo"nicators,nor adu!!erer~~ God h~th chofen the /'001', alld defpifed,
:~ir cc'OrIOus, nor drunk;1rdl, nor tffemlnate, the bale _and /oolifh) to the mofl honorable
-;-,\nr J"(''''i/r:]";., 1.'(Jr f.-rtorliQlicn, Iball have Ord,r 1'tbe !i.IIS of God, and JIeirs of
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The Lady of Samuel Adams, Efq. of
glory, that no Jlfjh jh.ould glory in hi, prefence: and that according as it is <written, a SOH and heir, in Preicot-ltreot, Good.
"He that glorieth may glory on;y in man's ...fields.
the Lord," I Cor. i. 31.
The Rev. Dr. Thol!la~, Dean of
Wellminfter, ha' made a prefent to the
MARRIAGES,
collegiate of St. Peter's, of two curious THOMAS Dennifon, Efq, of Hill.
mndows painted, one reprefenting Mollreet, Berklcy-fquare, to Mif.
res, the other our S,,,iour; which are Sufannah Cooke, of North Atidloy.to be affixed over tne clock in the fouth fireet•
.cro(s, by Chriftmas next. The words unAt Hammerfmith, Mr. Lewis, fronederneath are, " For the law was given' mafon, of that pJace, to Mif. Romter,
by Mofes, but grace and truth came by oJ Turnham-ereen.
Jefus Chrift."
At Windf;r, Capt. Smith, of the
A true fpecimen of modern preachers HOllghton Ealt-Indiaman, to Mif, Sa"'nd modenl preaching; uni!ing "vbat Cod rah Summer, daughter of the late Prohath pur ..funder, .Mofes and ChriJI; tbe volt of King's college, Cambridge.
la"v and tbe gaffel. 'But by tbe 'work, of
At Croydon, Mr, Light, farmer of
tbe law jhall no Jlfjh li'Ving be juJlified, that place, to Mifs Nalder, fifter le>
neilber wholly "9r part/y;.ftr CbriJI is Ibe Mr. Nalder, glover, Cheapfide.
At Hackney-church, Mr.JohnWitts,
end of !be lawfor rigbteoufnefs u,,'owery
~[1e Ihal believeth ; and tbe law is 01I/y of Stamford-hill, to Mif. Town(on, of
tbe fchoolmajler la brill:; u, unlo Cbrijl, the fame place.
n,' Ihal we may hejuJlifidpartly by faith,
At Godalming, Richard Gough, Efq;
"lid partly by "vork" but tbat we migbt of Enfield, to Miis Ann Hall, of Godhe jujlified by faith only.' So tbat form of alm.ng.
found word, andfcripture tru!b Ibe IIth
Mr. William Lane, of Bo"-vell-court.•
Artic.!e of the Church of England.
to Mifs Elizabeth Jenkin5, of Clapham.
, .
At Epfom, Thomas Bev,n, Efq. (late
in the India-fer"ice) to M1I' Preroft.,
ECCLl:SIASTICAL PREFERMENTS. of S<rle-llreer, Lincoln '5- inn-fields.
HE Rev. James Birch, B. D. of
Magdalen-college, Cambridge, to
the vicarage of Allibury, cum Clpella
DEATH S.
Eat1:wick in the county of Berks; toICHARD Lloyd, Elq. fcaler to the
gether with the rectory of Great \Villicourt of Chancery, Devonihire.
ford, in the county of Wilts.
!fhe Rev. Wm, Dawfon, M. A. late ltree.t, Redlion-fquare.
At Marg.te, ---Aguilar, 'Ef,!"
St. John's-collel\l', Cambridge, to the
.
rectory of Welton upon Trent, in the brother to the baron of that name.
At Norwic)!, Rich. Ma\thew~, Efq.
county of Derby; together with the
Alderman
for
Mancwfe
ward,
and
one
rectory of Sulney Broughton, Nottingof the Sheriffs of that city.
'
ham.
~
Thomas Birch, Efq. formerly a mer·
The Rev. Mr. John Townfend, A.B.
to thevieaf3ge gf MeadOey, in the coun- chant of this city, in the 69th year or~
his a,e, in Hatton ..llreet.
ty of Wilts.
'
Mr. Bowland, Warehoufeman, ill
The Rev. Mr. Jofepb FoRer, to the
rectory of Irebv upon the Humber, in Wood-ftreet, Spitalfield,.
In Bedford-row, John Grape, Efq.
the county of York.
his death was oecafioned by a fall from
his horfe.
, --- Welton, Efqj (if Berkley, j~
BIR(fHS.
G 10ucet1:erihire.
HE Lady I>f Francis Burdett, Efq.
At Woolwich, Capt, Thomas Gre.of a fon, at his oo"fe in North. gory.
B-KR--TS.
A"dley-llreet, Gro(vfnor.fqllare.
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B-KR--TS.
N N \Viatt, of Liverpool, ale and
,
beer brewer.
,
\Vol. Good, of Wa~chett, SomerfetilJ.
m~rchant.
Jofepl\. Parfons, of ll.irmingham, hatcher.
John Allday, of Knowle, Warwickih'.
pot-ail1 maker.
Arthur Griefdale, of Huggins.lane,
lincndraper.
Hen. Deponthieu, of Gloucefrer-fireet,
·
...St. G eorge
t h e martyr, m~rc.11 ant.
ohn Day, of Bradford, Yorihire, inn~
holder.
Hen. Taylor, of Wych-frreet; perukemaker and viClualler.
Robt. Butler, of St. Olhve, SoutHwark,
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LIS T of BOO K S.
.
GiLL's Caufe of God and'
Truth, in four Parts. 4 to ;

The difzgn of tbis B"k is" to vindicatt
the particular doElrines of. Grace, fucb as'
the Etemal EleRion ,lmd Final P'1e--oJerallceofthe Saints,from the chaige ofnovelty and error, brought againfl them hy thi
odverfarics of the trutb. It is very maJterly, judicious, and fcriptural.

'
z. Le:ters on the Impl'ovenle"nt of the
Mind, addreffed to a youi'lg Lady. By
Mrs. Chapene. Dilly.

This W"",an's ~uritin;;s bave a direR
tendenc)' to tbt oppr:fiu e-,f;:Es of their title.
T17e or, very forry tiat a publication of
net-niJker.
this fort;' which irflruEls y(.ung people If)
John Baker Church, of Mark.lane, ,neglc"El or diJrega,d any part of th. facrcd
grocer.
!criptiJres, Jhould meet ~"itb the I'aft at·
Edmund N ettfeihip, of Doncafief, York- cepta"nce in a chriJIian land:

Dlire. holier.
Sam;V\'hel'eat, of Beekington, Somerill.
clothier.
Geo. King, of Bicefier, Oxfordihire,
brazier.
Tho. Shatrock, Roger Haydock, John
Haydock, and Pall I Greenwood, of
Mellor, Lancaih. callico-ptinters.
Gebrge Way, late of Maperton, Somerfetib. dealer and chapma".
Rich.. Wooley, of High-fireet, Mary:
bone, money-fcrivencr.

Peter Trotter, of Liverpool, woollendraper.
'
AnJh. Fernandez, and Jofeph Da Silva,
of Savage-gar~ens, merchants and
partners.
,
Charles Biackwell, of Strand, drugg,fi
and teaman.
Thorn. Raymond, late of Stradbroke,
Suffolk, Gro~er.
e..
James Valley, and Chnfi. BaIley, of
Li"erpo.ol, cornfaClors.
,
Wm. Money, and Wm. Mendham, of
Norwich, fadler.
James G1rto", of Manchefrer, fuftiandyer,
John Briifault, of Southampton, fugal're{iner.
Wm. Deighton, of Stroudwater, GloucefierD,. brazier.
John Kingfbury, .inn. of Sadlers-hallcourt, London, nolie r.
.
Hen. Finch" SI. Martin's-lane, Wefi.'
minUer, peruke-maker,

3. A Seafona~[e and Salutary Word
hllmbly offered to lhp wife in Heart,.
through the Re-publication of a late
TraCl, entitled, "The Love.Conqueft,
or the Li:tle Strength of Philadelphia:.
Together with a few o'her choice ElCtraas from diITerent Pieces of the fame
and two other Authors. Lewis.
./I very harmleft, inoffe;jiroJe, anJ w!ll-

'

mear.t ",deavor to promote barmony at~ong
prOf1Jillg cbr!/iians, to deJIroy that Jpiri!

of c(;ntroveJ~fy which pl'c'Uails fo much

i1t

the' religious world, alld to provoke all
thofe who name the name of ChriJI to love
and to go'd works.

4. A Paraphrafe on the General Epif.
tIe of St. :Tames; being a clear Difplay
of Divine Truth and religious Error;
addrefTed to the Candid and Difpaffionate.
By Comelius Murdin. IS. Bew.
. A mafl itifmtlO1!S,jhocking and licentious
attat./, upon the 'Truth of Cod; and the puI'ity.ofthefacr.,d writings• ./I vile attempt
to make CbriJI tbt milliJIer offin, to prove
tl'at there is no'n,cefJity for l;dinefs ofheart
and life, and that (be grace of Gild wbich
hrillgctb falvatioll, dotb not tepch us to de''Y ungodlil1eft and ""aridly IIIJls, ana to live
Joberly'alld to live foher/y, rigbteouJly, anti
,godly in thispreJent ""orld.
Reader, h,"uare of the An in011lian ?ye;
ahutlys ,-emembel'illg that tbeir'dainilation
i,jlljl, ""hojitl tba.t grim lIIayabound.

